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If agreement IS reached With the
company In addllaon to IOvcsf'ioa
'20,000 dollars m the factory It will also
extend a loan of 507,000 dollars to the
management for a penod of four and
a half year
Major Industrial
Nations Agree To
Help World Money
WASHINGTON, Aug 3, (DPA)_
The major mdustnal nahons of the
world Ilre set to reach an agreemeot on
the world's monetary system, U S Se-
cretary of the Trea.sury Henry Fowler
said here Monday
The baSIS for Ilgreemeot on the
creation of reserve assets suffiCient to
Justify proceed1Og from the first phase
of negotIations to a broader consldera-
tton of the questtons that affect the
world economy as a whole", has been
reached. Fowler added
The Treasury Secretary addrcascd a
press conference on the results of
meet10gs held July 25 and 26 at Ihe
Hague Netherlands. of representatives
of the so-called group of len" Bel-
gIUm Canada France, the Federal Re-
pubhc of Germany, haly.. Japan, the
Netherlands, Sweden Bntam and the
Umted States-which possess most of
the monetary reserves o( the world
The representallves or the "group of
ten and the 20 directors of the Inter-
national Monetary Fund (IMF) repre
sentmg all 103 members wdl meet and
are expected to issue a report on future
negohallons by mld~1967, Fowler wd
Out of these meetings "the Umted
States hopes and believes Ihere WIll
emerge a speCific contmgency plan" for
creating reserves which government....
WIll be able to formally approve
The treasury secretary said the
United Staies.s not wedded 10 any
parllcular ...rocedure or timetable,"
but conSiders an agreement on "leans
to strengthen and Improve eJusung 10-
lemallonal monetary arrangements
urgent
Fowler predlcled thai the U 5
balance of payments defiCit WIll "end
up 10 1966 about the same as 10 1965"
less than S1,500 million a subslanbal
l'cdctlon from )963 and 1964
This applies to countries that give
asylum to pohtlcal refugees Accep-
tance of refugees carnes With It a
correlative duty of controllIng the
boundnes WIth full responslbl\Jtles
10 case of any vialatJon of bounda·
nes
Yesterday's moves and state--
ments were seen as an attempt
by the government, now headed
by 31.year-<lld ChIef of Staff
Lleutenant·Colonel Yskubu Go-
won, to damp tnbal feehngs and
remove lbo fears that they were
now at the mercy of the Hausas
Most promment of the cIV1ltan
pohhclans released from JaIl IS
Chief Obafemk Awolowo who
was Impnsoned m 1962 on, char-
ges of plottmg agamst the fede-
ral government which was, in Its
turn, WIped out by last January's
revolt by young Ibo anny offi-
cers
Awolowo was opposed to nor·
·thern dommatwn of the coun-
try He comes from the southern
Yoruba tnbe and hiS release IS
regarded ns a conC\!sslon to the
south The same apphes to hIS
colleague, Chief Anthony Ena·
horo, also released Tuesday
The first of Tuesday's govern·
ment statements remmded the
(Corold aro page 4)
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Shoe Factory Set For Kabul,
300,000 Pair Per Year Goal
Kabul, August 3, (Bakhtar),-
Prime Minister Mohammad Hashim Maiwandwal on proposals
of the Ministry of Mines and Industries and approvll1 of the Cabl·
net has Instructed the Mlnistry to study the posslblllties of es~b­
Iishing a shoe factory and tannery In Kabul.
The factory has been planned for The Mmes and Industnes Mmlstry
lhe Pula Charkhl Qrea of Kabul Local IS dlscussmg With some foreign com-
and foreign IOdlvlduals and campamcs panics Ihe purchase of the factory and
have shown Willingness to IOvest m the equipment A Swedish company IS
project accordmg to an offiCIal source among the bidders who have applied for
10 the M10lstry of Mmes and Indus the Franchise 10 estabhsh the factOTY
tnes the !ource revealed
Attempts Will be made to utilise
local raw matenal the source added
The proposed factory Will produce
300 000 pairs of shoes annually The
tannery Will process IOI1ially 600 cow
sluns and 200 sheep and goat Sk.IDS
dad)'
New Nigerian Govt. Releases
Prisoners, Asks People Not
To Spread False Rumours
LAGOS, August 3, (Beuter).-
Nigeria's new regime formed after an army mutiny Tuesday an·
nounced the release of prominent 'clvillan poUtlcal prisoners. It
also denied:
I that It was planmng to par·
tltlon the country mto separate
tnbal components
2 that nval Hausa and lbo
peoples were bemg repatrIated
to theIr own parts of the coun·
try, and
3 that foreIgn troops from an·
other AIncan country had arrtv·
ed In the north and were march·
mg down on the south
The weekend anny mutmy
brought to a head the distrust
between Nlgenn's two bIggest
tribal groups-the Moslem Hnu·
sas of the north and the lbos of
the south·east Hausa officers
and men rebelled because of
their SuspiCIons that Ibos were
-trymg to dommnte the country
followmg the coup whIch ousted
cIVlhan rule last January
There was shll no news of the
fate of the head of stnte, Ma·
Jor·General Johnson AguIlil'
lronsl, 41, an lbo, who was kid·
napped on Fnday by the mutl·
neers
security Council To Vote Today
On Syria - Israeli Border Conllict
UNITED NATIONS, August 3, (AP),-
U,N. Security Council wound up Tuesday an eight-day debate on
Syrian and israeli complaints of border incidents. It schednled
a vote for Wednesday moming on a resolution to condemn
Israel's JWy 14 air attack on a Syrian river development
project.
DIplomats predicted the reso-
lutIOn, sponsored by Jordan and
Mah, would fall three votes short
of the nme·vote mnjorlty neces·
sary for adOptIOn
Besides the sponsors, the So-
viet Umon, Bulgann nnd N.gena
all have announced thnt they
will vote for the resolutIon, and
diplomats snld Ugandn hnd
made known prtvately that .t
would do the same
Isrnel hss told the counCIl that
It attncked Syrtan tractors and
earth-rnoVlng machmery only
because Syrta had sent saboteurs
m to blow up some other tsr·
gets on Israeh terntory
KIronde delegate of Uganda
who IS PreSIdent of the CounCil
thIS month, saId Syna had "ad·
mltted, at least by mference,"
that It dId not regard ,tself as
capable of stoppmg "more than
one mIllIon Arab refugees" upset
al bemg excluded from Israel
• In my delegation S opinion' he
declared every slate IS dUly hound
to curb aC(IVttles of persons resl
denI Within Its political boundanes
Wolesi Jirgah
Meshrano Jirgah
Pak Has No Nuclear
British Economic
Delegation Here
KABUL, August 3 (Bakbtar)-
The BntIsh EconomIC DelegatIOn
currently on a VISit to Afghamstan
mel Dr Mohammad Ehsan Raflq,
Deputy MIwslcr of Irngauon In the
M tnlstry of Agnculture and lrnga·
tlon
The IOcrease 10 sugar beet and
cotton crop their more effectIve
utilIsation 10 mdustry. and better
agricultural conditIons were Ihe
tOPiCS on which views were
exchanged, a source close to the
Ministry said later
The delegatIOn will VISit the beet
and cotton lands to prepare a final
report on the matter
RAWALPINDI, Aug 3. (APl-
Foreign Minister Shanfuddtn Plrzada
of Pakistan Tuesda) strongly denied
Ihat any arrangement eXisted betweeo
Palustan and People S Republic of
Chma for cooperation m developlDg
atomic weapons
Cooperation With
China, Says Pirzada
He was comment1Og on a statement
Monday by Indian PremIer Mrs Indira
Gandhi m which she reportedly alleg-
ed that Pakistan and Chtna were co~
operating 10 thiS field
Plrzada said Indian plans to manu·
facture nuclear weapons for peaceful
purposes have been exposed ThiS al-
legation has been made by Mrs Gan-
dhi to cover up thiS fact"
He said the allegation .5 highly re~
greltable
on MondilY Mrs Gandhi said she was
concerned and dlslressed at reports
of PaKlstaDl plans for nuclear collabo~
rallon WU11 Chma
When one membcr accused, JD pallia·
menl, Palustan of havmg a "nuclear
collUSion" With China to produce an
an atomic bomb, Mrs Gandhi
said 'we can now take steps for our
protection We. cannot prevenl their
(ollaboraUon ,.
KABUL, Aug, 3, (Bakbtar)-
The finanCIal and budgetary com·
mlttee of the Meshrano Jlrgah m
yesterday S fTIeetmg debated the
budge, of the Deparlmenl of Tnbal
Affairs, and General Tran~port De-
partment for the current Afghan
year
Mohammad Khaltl Roshan. Pre-
SIdent of the Tnbal Affairs appeared
before the committee and answered
questIOns
- Shah Jan Ahmad Zal, President
of the Transport Departmenl ap
pea red before the committee after
wards and answered queslions about
the budget of hiS department
Congressmen Urge Johnson
To Seek End To Apartheid
WASHINGTON, August 3, (Reuter).-
Seven Republican members of the U.S. Congress Tuesday night
urged President Johnson to take InItiative In seeking an end to ra-
cial discrimination in Southwest Africa.
In a statement CrItiCISing last moderatlOn In dealmg With apar-
month's World Court deCISIOn m theld <n Southwest Africa
the Southwest Afnca case, they 'Strong United States leader.
saId the United States should shIp Is needed now to encourage
encourage the South Afncan gov- AfrIcan leaders to contullue the
emment to abandon Its apartheId search for a peaceful settlement
pohcy of the controversy
The Republicans urged the Pre· "If the United States falls tn
sldent to seek a charter amend- take the 1DltlatIve In seekmg an
ment conventton of the UnIted end to raCIal dlscrl1Tllnation In
NatIOns and send US Secretary Southwest Afnca, the Western
of State Dean Rusk on a good- countries may be mcreasmgly
WIll miSSIon to Afncan countrIes precluded from any effectiVe m.
House members slgnmg the fluence In thiS ISSue"
statement were from CalifornIa, The world court on July 18,
New Jersey, Massachusetts and New rejected a complamt by Llbena
York and EthIOpIa that South Afnca
Commentmg on the world had VIolated her mandate by
court deCISIOn, the statement mtroducmg apartheId to the for·
said "The deCISIon was an un~ mer German colony and had
fortunste setback for those who faIled to promote the mterests
have counselled restramt and of Its mhabltants
KABUL, Aug, 3, (Bakbtar)-
In y~slerday's, general seSSIon the
the Wolesl Jtrgah approved Article
2, clauses SIX 10 eight of Ihe
election law
The House also unanlJJ10usly de·
clded to postpone the questIOn bour
In order to conSider vanous laws
and Ihc budget of the Judiciary for
Ihe currenl Afgban year
Tbe budget of the Pnme MmlStry
and the M lOistry of Court, reported
by thc FIRanclal and Budgetary
CommIttee, was dISCUssed by the
house
Wolesl-
(Contd on pag~ 4)
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KABUL, TUESDAY, AUGUST?, 1966, (ASAD 11, 1345, SH.)
GHULAM HASSAN SAFI
tiVe Officer In the M tnlslry of For-
eIgn Arr~lrs
GhuJam Hllsan Safi former councillor
and Charge d'Affaires of the Afghan
Embassy 1D Bagbdad bas been ap-
POInted as Afghan Ambassador In
Indonesia
Safi born In the' Nangarhar provlDce
IR 1911. Jomed the Civil service al the
age of 15 After servlOg 10 "anous
capaCities, he became the Afghan Coun-
sui In Peshawar Saft was appomtcd
counCillor of the Afghan Embassy In
B<tghdlld four years ago He IS marned
and has chl1dren He speaks ArabiC
and English
to the InternatlOnal Control Com·
mlsslOn sa,d It was the third at·
tack of US planes on HaIphong
The US Defence Department
Brezhnev called for a greater
role for the Supreme SOVIet at
last Apnl's 23rd congress of the
CommuDlst Party, and suggested
the creqUon of speCial commls--
Sions to keep a closer control
over the work of government
mmlStrles
The proposal was put to the
delegates Tuesday by PreSIdent
N,kolal Podgorny It will also
change the Supreme SOvIet's two
budgetary commISSIOn mto plan.
nmg-budgetary commISSions, gIV-
mg them new fields of actiVIty
In overseemg state plannmg
The first dlstnct of Behsood IS
locnted 112 Km north of Knbul
The Onal pass whIch the motor-
cade crossed at noon IS at an sl-
t.tude of 3250 metres The popu·
latlOn of Behsood IS 70,000 and
that of Jalralz, 25,000 There IS
an enrolment of 10,000 students
m the SIX secondary, 13 pTlIT1ary,
and 40 VIllage schools m Wardak
There are marble and slate mmes
In Maldan
capital of the Behsood
wah
Statistics Seminar Ope~
KABUL, Aug, 3, (Bakblar)-
A semInar on slaUstics related to
foreign trade opened at D'Afghams-
tan Bank yesterday
Bank employees connected With
the supervIsion of the foreIgn ex-
change Will learn about the IOterna-
tlonal system of foreign trade sta-
tlshcs
ABDUL RAZAK ZIAYEE
Ztayee, born 10 1918, JS a gradu-
ale of the Faculty of Law and
Political SCience In 1933, he was
appomted Frencb Iranslator In the
Press Department After three
years he became a Deputy 10 the
legal department of the MmlStry
20 yea... ago he became the Afghan
consul In New York. where he es-
labllshed the Afghan New York
TradlDg Company
In 1962 Zlayee became an adv,
sor to the Foreign MInistry, later
In the same year, Chief of the Pro-
tocol Department. and then, agam
In the same year, the Admmlstra-
\
Kosygin Re -, Elected Premier;
Presents Government Today
WASHINGTON, Hanoi, August 3, (DPA).-
U.S. planes last nIght again attacked oil storage facillties in the
North Vietnamese port city of HaiphQng, the U,S. Defence Depart.
ment announced today.
The new bombmg attacks came
hours after a North VIetnamese
protest that US planes had atta·
cked reSidential and mduslnal
arens of HaIphong
The North VIetnamese protest
MOSCOW, August 3, (Reuter).-
Alexei Kosygin, re-elected Prime Minister yesterday, Is expect·
ed to present a 'Dew government to the Soviet parliament today,
but obsetvers say it will contain no major changes,
One proposal the Supreme
SOVIet will dISCUSS tomorrow m
both houses-the Counctl of the
Umon and the Ccuncil of Na·
bonalItIes-wlll be the creation
of more parhamentary corom1&:-
sions to Increase the Suprente
Soviet's role 10 the natIonal eco-
nomy ~
u.s. Again Bombs Oil Depots
In Hoiphong Port Vicinity
Ziayee, Safi Get New Posts
KABUL, August 3, (Bakhtar),-
Abdul Razak Ziayee, a former councUior in the Afghan Embassy
in Tehran has been appointed Deputy Mlnlster for' Administration
in the Forelgu Mlnlsny.
Under the Soviet constItution,
the government must submit It-
self for re-eleclton to the Supre-
me SOVlet after the four-yearly
general elections held last June
12
Kosygm, a 62-year oid former
engmeer who took over the post
nearly two years ago was pro-
posed for re-electIOn by LeoDld
Brezhnev, Commumst Party
Secretary-General
The deputies to the two cham·
bers of the Supreme SOVIet,
meeting m Jomt seSSIOn, unanI-
mously approved by a show of
hands his re-electlOn for another
four-year term
Tuesday's seSSlOn ended Im-
medIately after Kosygm's re-
elecl10n
/1/ •
VOL, V, 'NO...H1r. .
Kabul-Kandahar Road
Becomes Toll Hiqhway
KABUL, Augusl 3, (B.kh'ar)-A
road taU of 40 afs for trucks and
buscs and 20 ail. for cars w.U be col-
lected from all vehicles Iraveillng bet-
ween Kabul and Ghaznl
Trucks and buses U~8 the Ghazru
Kandahar highway must pay a toll
of 60 afs cars, 30 afs
STOP PRESS
GENEVA, Aug, 3. (DPAl-The
SOVIet Umon TUesday rClterated Its
demands for hquldation of ForeIgn
Military baSC$., Foreign troops w1th~
drawals, and creatIon of nuclear
free zones as a pre-condltlon to diS
armament.
Soviet Chief DeJegare, Alexei
Roshcbin, told the 17-member dIS'
armament conference that mlhtary
bases on fC1rergn SOil, especially
those of l.hc V Sand BntaIn, were
a sour~ of constant IOtern,ationaJ
tension and thr.eats to peace
He charged the U S 01 wagmg an
aggressive war In Vietnam and usmg
its bue at Guantanomo to cany
out provocatIons agamst Cuba
USSR Renews Call
For Liquidation
Of Foreign Bases
Rboshcbin also pOlDteo out . the
"urgent necessity" of establlsbmg a
nuclear free ZOne In Cenlral Europe,
where Jarge numbers of nuclear
weapons were stockpiled and where
unIts of NATO and Ihc Warsaw
Pact confronted each other dIrectly
Observers pomted out that _the
Soviet proposals vlCluall)' ehmmated
the poSSibility of arnvmg at any
understandmg With the United
States 10 the near future
They pOlDted out that the new
Soviet hard line In Geneva came
even hefore the results of the Sup
reme SovIet Assembly, which open-
ed In Moscow for a three to four
day meeting Tuesday
fbey noled Ibal RoshsblDS reo
marks at time could indicate a deci-
sion by the Supreme SOVIet, whose
three tQ four day meeting opened
ID Moscow Tuesday, to adopt a new
hard lme on foreIgn pohcy
U S Chief Delegate Adrian
Fisher said that Roshcbln's Harsh
words dId not contribute to the
work of the conference
WASHINGTON, Aug 3" (APl-
Future Amencan atd to India aDd
PaklStaD must be related dIrectly to
pro81css toward secunng the peace
between Ihem, congress has been w·
formed~
In cenaored 1eS1Imony rele;t&Od \Ved·
"'y .Raymond A. Hare, US Ass"t·
ant S/iCretarY of State for Near East and
soulii Asian affairs, laId thIS policy de'
ctJion of the JobnSOll' admlDlstraUon
has been made qwtc dear 10 the lea-
ders of both Indm and Pakistan
Karimi Gets Consular
General Post in Mashed
KABUL, Aug. 3, (B.khtarl -Abdul
Ghani Kanml fonner Director of
personnel In the Foreign MlDlstry, has
been appomtcd Afghan Consular
General 10 Meshed
The 53-year~0Id Karimi has served
as First Secretary of Afghan Embassy
In Ankara and 10 the same capacity
later, to Rome
HM Tours Central Afghanistan; Planning,,
Education Ministers Accompany Him
BmSOOD, AUgust 3, (Bakhtar),-Ws Majesty the King arrived in Behsood yesterday,
at 4:40 p,m, on the Ilrst leg of a ten d!ly journey to central Afghanistan that wlll- include
Maidan, Ghor, and Blimlan drawing thousands of people and students who cheered :ptd threw
flowers as his motorcade passed through KotaU Ashro, capital of Maidan Jalralz , Takana,
Sarcheshma, and other areas.
Earlier m the day, HIS Majesty The road between the capItal
Wns received by Mohammnd Is- of Wnrdnk and the first dlstnct
IRall Mobalegh, Deputy for the of Behsood was turned mto an
first dlStnet of Behilood m the arcsde With hundreds of arches
Wolesi Jirgah The Deputy ~peak· spanmng the road llIId decornted
mg for the people of his dlstnct With natIOnal flags and portraIts
said thnt they were greatly hon· of HIS Majesty
oui'ed by HIS Majesty's v.slL In hIS brief stopover In Jal·
Then H,. MaJe.ty lunched ralZ, HIs Majesty spoke to the
With the dIStrict elders by the people urgmg them to devote all
river Bide, where he was enter- their energIes to the develop-
tnmed by groups of people WIth ment of their land, theIr provo
songs and national dances mce, and theIr country
HIS Majesty IS accompamed on HIS Majesty and hiS entire en-
hIS tour by Dr Mohammad Os- tourage spent the mght m the
man Anwan. Mmlster of Educa./
tlOn, Abdul Hnklm Zinyee, Mm·
'ster of Planning, Sardar Abdul
Wah some memhers of the Woo
lesl In-gah, senators of the Mesh· I
rano Jirgah, Noor Mohammad
!\aghadnl, BpeClnl secretary to
HIS Mnjesty, and Deputy Mmls·
lers of Pubhc Health snd Inter·
lOr
KABUL, Aug, 2 -M,ss J
Richardson WHO nursing adVIsor
for south east ASia arnved here
Sunday She was receIved at the
a.rport by MrT! AziZI, direclor and
adVIsor of nursing ID the Public
Health M'nlstry and the WHO
team •
repreientlDg aIL lDa,jor
Am-nct &ijiI'l'lNG-LINES
Cnnlllct ttl" for Informatloa
and an '-I'VaUoaa
ASTCO TR.\VE" OFFICE
Shar , Nou _ 'Amer1eaD"
and ~ EmbuB7 ;fl",'
TelephOlle !15M ' ,
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PARIS, AUII- 2, (DPA) -Five people
burned to d~th m a car aCCident ncar
Montpelher, SottlhCm France, on Sun·
day, II w.s- reported bOle Monday.
Without any appare~t reaaon, lba ...
had suddenly' raeed onto the wronl
lane crashing mto the front of a car
commg from the OPpoIIte dltectioo,
Whi1e' the inbabitanta of the other car
escaped With senous lOJUriea. the five
were unable' to open the dOOR of thw
car and lost thea bves m the blaze
NICOSIA, Aug. 2, (AP) -A lovern.
ment spokesman said Turkcy dellvend
prolest nole to thc Cyprus FordID
MIniStry Monday over last week'. en~
actmenl oC a law cxtendlpg the term
of office of the Cyprut Praldent and
members of the Cyprus house of re-
presenlallvt by 12 months
GENEVA, AUI 2, (DPA)-SwtlZer·
land Monday became a full member of
GAlT, , the General AaRcment on
Tarilf. and Trade, brmllnl total GAlT
membershIp to 70 Switzerlaod'a
accession to the agreemcot coma to
lorce 30 day. .fter ralillcation of
the GAlT protocol
TOKYO, Aug. 2, (DPA1-Two
crewmen of a Japan domestic airlinea
Cessna plane mlSS1D1 amce Sunday
momlDg were found dead m the
wreckage of Ihelr plane m a mountain
foresl m Susooo town. Shizupka pre·
feclurc. Monday, JIJI Press reported.
The plane had left Komakl airport
near Negoya Sunday mornmB for
Honda aU'pOrt In Hiowa town, to tate ,
part m Ihe first all·Japan light plane
races
LENINGRAD, AUI- 2, (DPAl--
VIS'!!!!I Iraqi Prim. • Miiliatet Abdul
Rahman el Bazzaz and bia party lIew
to Baku Monday, bavml comp/Otod a
I~O day Visit to Lenin~ '7ua"
reported Bazzaz hu been ltaYJDI m
the SoVIet Union oo.an of6cial viait
'.ince July 27. WbIIe In Moscow, be
bad talks wllh Premier Alexei KosylPJl.
AI~r his V.llt to AzerbclJBD province,
of which Baku IS the cap,tal, he will
fly home
WASHINGTON, Aug. 2, (AP~­
The Senate Labour Comnu\l<e Monday
approved JepllatioD authonainl Preai~
dent JohnsoD to order an end to the
U S alrhnes stnke for u.P 10- lix
months.
Under Its terms, congress would
decl.re Wt the 24-day .trike bu di..
rupttd wtenta1e :COlJJJI1t:rcc. \and would
empower Johnson to usc his dilc:rction
10 eitd It for up 10 110 daya
COPENHAGEN, Aug. 2, (Reutet).-
Cypnol Foreign MlOIster Kyros Kyp-
nanou said here Jast D1ght he hoped
lOme form of UDlIod Nations presence. -
poSSibly m the fonn of oblCrven,
could atay on In Cyprua when the
UN _keepml force wu wtth·
drawn -
,
HOUSTON, Texas, AUI 2, (DPA~­
Spaoewalkinl U S. ulronaut Michael
Collin. dISclosed Monday he had to
make Iwo trips 10 pluck a mte:rome~
teontc collector from a .Uppery sate1~'
Inc that had been 10 .pace tour mooths.
He wd, that was the "c:hmu" of
Amenca's Gemewl-IO flight
SANA, Yemen. Aug. 2, (AP~-A
condemned homosexual was eXecuted
before 6,000 persons 10 the malo square
of _Sana Monday
LONDON, AUI 2, (Reuter)-A
committee set up to act 31 watchdog
over racial mtoleraace In the cap~tal
held .ta first meelull bere lut noght
In the cha.tr was Bishop Joost De
Blank, btlbop of Capetown and one of
apartheid'S strongest tt1tics. •
The aroup IS one of several race
conciliation committees set up m dif-
ferent parts of the country under Bn~
tain's 1965 race relatioo. ~ to pre-
vent dl5Cnminatlo DIn theatres, hotels
and restaurants
ATHENS, Aug. 2, (DPA'~-Greek
govcmment &Ources yesterday denied
opposition newspaper reportl .Jhat
Greek Prime Mmi.tcr Stephan Stepha·
nopulos hal prolXcJsed to meet his Tu.r~
lUsh OPPOSite number Suleyman
Demirel, the Athens news aaencY said
FOREIGN NEWS IN BRIEF
4th Arab Summit
Meeting Put Off
CAIRO, AUK 2, (DPAl-
Tbe Fourth Arab summit confe-
rence, scbeduled for Seplember 5 m
AlgIers, has been poslponed mdefi·
nltely, Arab League Deputy Secre-
tary General Sa.d Nofal bas an
nounced, accordmg to radio Cairo
report
He sa.d that nolle states of the 13·
member Arab beague so far agrced
With UAR's suggestion to postpone
tbe conferetnce, and It could thus be
regarded as cancelled until furtber
notice
The two States wblcb had not yet
agreed were Saud, ArabIa and Jor·
dan, be said
rUDlSla was DO\ mentioned smce
tha t country bas In any event been
boiCOtlID8 Arab League conferences
for the pasl 18 months
The League's General Secretanal
had worked out a detailed report on
state of execullorl of Ibe three past
Arab summit, conferences. Nofal
announced
ThIS report would be submllted
10 the conference of Arab Foreign I.~-"'~-!!!!!~~~~",==!'"'!!__..
Ministers which OpcnSlln~A1l'crson
September +. as well as to the joint
Arab Defence Council convening .n
the Algerian capI...l on September 4
d· fivcRtgflm •
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.tates that ".,.if any diipule wli&lcver I ~itaelf "laid' In {962"'::namely, Wt' "the - pelllO wIll not'necelitrj!tJead to ,pm:.
)should arise ~ bCtwee6 tho mandatorf~J. ~nly J effective 're<:ou~I~Jor protection nount;crnent on tJiC', .UVl~tiVo) 1u~,
and anpth~r mem~r or,tho ~'oi-r; I of the a.Cred lni.Pwotil'd be £or. men,. ~even thoup the apPUQllta ha4trc;uon
Nation•• refoliol to 'lIic.liiteiPI llon b<lr~'or membt!l"of',ihe ~LeaaUa'-lo... to belleva that all questi~n. concomlDl
or lhe,appllcation 'of t1i. pm'Vialo ·l>f- .briDl the 'di,!,u~;;~tc\. lbl> CotJrt7for thelr',riiht'to.ob~ a"jud~ent ,bad
the mandate, mcb dllpu!i, /fAuot 'adjodication". ·In'd~ .. ".iiiliout lbW a1reAdY'been a'CitilCCl..•• ,.:. <' ••••
• '-... '" Inod"~' k_
, be, ..Wed by neaollation, lbalLoa .ub- ,"'additionit' aecurity, the lupeMJfon by The' CO,!" bU' tr, ...... " a~ ...." "
mllted to the Pennanenrbiiirt of IJl:.· the 'Cealue anel i"'~ben,eOu'ld not eleaient'Of Uncoinainty inlO'in~mational
lemallonal Jil4tice." It i. not cOmpletely' be effce:tiv. ip. I1'c lut~tt"" , , adjudIcation at .. tI~. wheh a ,p~Ict,
clear in thll lext whether' th...WJ!la It i•. not ImpUSllbil IbG Intearity of able anf! .y.te.nlaUc (epl Oi'der nceiU
'llelf for riow ihe UnilOd Nation..... ' !/II! Court to',uiiCft tlJ'M:jt niUit'blive ' 10' ~"'''iiolitllb'&i:'Tli.,.new.t)Btiona
ro .ubmit the contri/V~ny to tbil coUrt, , bec'n ei<iremelf mindful, of 'the fact that hava .bqwn a malted dIlIincIinailon'to '
or whether ,lie Indlvidtial' ....te may. It· '. lR 1962 It bad alven liiLadviaOry opmion UIC the CoUrt on,the, around. thlit.tb~
self claim t1ie nlht to th. lud........l. on leial iJaue relaliol to a b1ab1, poli: 1 judati ara' I!'0w~tcm, lilld, apply an
Judge Jeuup pointa to a ,colillderatile '1idil matler~1n United,Nation. 'ex. international law Wt iJ esoentially Eu· ~
body of eVidence m favour of the lat· penS<S-'-liitci!hat ~y ....tea have la. ropean There l5 nolblnl In thl. judae-
ter view. , , lmentably failed to act, iU:cordance with ment which logtcally "aupp'orla . tbIa
By Indicatinl that lndlVidulil nation. the implication. of that opinion II view: but ,neVllably' 11'_will confirm
may not seek lepl ...r.... for aIIeled' , wol,lld be undenlandabi. for the Court tIiesc con~,ct,on. m the min~. of t1iosebrea~he. of a manilate, w.thout a11O' to be very reluctant to exPo.. iii prd. who hold the"" '
.bowlnl a penonal lepl Inten!ll. the tltl< to further dam.,e by adjudicaliog
Courl IS effect.vely rulinl, that it, will on the men" of a diapet. wblch pO••
live no ~indinl ,udlement. relalior- to .ibly mllbt lead to irave politi":l dif.
a mandatory'. oblipllon., (ft l5 con' f!~ltiea _mml t1ie effecllve 1m.
celvcable, but unlikely, that anot!ler p/emcntation' of ita jud~enL None
group of .tales .ucb a. tb. prioClp&l the leu the metb<><t.~ whicb thi. rial<
and Allied PoweB. could .how Wt .pe' hat been .volded ,;(:'"likely in the lonl
Cial lepJ mterest which the Court Cle· run to entad""ltJlI sreater harm to theIr
moods) For even If the United NatioDJ stature of the Court. and to confidence
l£self loes to the Court on thiS matter. In international law,
It IS only entitled to ask (or an advlIory It IS true that adjudIcation In favour
oplOlon (which IS not legally bmdlOS) of South Afnca major substantlYe
and not a Judgement (which II). Yet the pomts would have resulted in wide
Court has already on three occasIOns- spread dissatisfactIOn With the~ Court
1950. 1955< .nd 195&--,..given adVISOry amonl Afnl·Aslan conntriea; But WCl"
Opinions on aspects of the South West tern lawyers., anxIOUS to uree the advan~
Afnca mandate, and South Afnca has tases of usmg the Court upon the newet
not felt obllSed to comply With these nat.ons, could w,th conviction assert
opmlons Ihal an unfavourable Judgment upon
To say thiS IS 10 no way 10 prejudge a partlcuJar Issue dOCl not negate tho
whether South Afnca or Ethiopia and overall advanlages of international ad-
Llbena had the better case on the sub- Judlcallon It IS far less euy to mate
stantrve pomtl which were placed be- thIS plea wben faced With a JUdgemcot
Daddy Mouse Has
Harem, ApartJnent
.LINDSOR, Ontario, August,
Z, (AP).-1ust like every
buman heiDt, daddy mOQlle
may oome home eaeh day to
a fonr·story apartment house,
walk down a ~. hallway and
enter an apanment complete
with food and water.
Bnt, says doetor Mldlae1
Petras, daddy mouse Is Ukely
to have a harem &JI"~tlDg hls
arrival qr '"
Petras, assoctau; professor
of zoology at the unIvendty
of Windsor, built a four·
level apartment house and
populated It with mice to
study their Uvlng habIts.
As landlord, Petras has le-
arned mice claim a speelllcy
"apartment" or territory
which usually lneladtlll three
or fonr nesting hoHs and the
oonneetlDg wire screen run·
ways.
Daddy mouse is UkeJy to
aequlre a harem of as IJI8.DJ'
as six mamay mouses. Pefns
said.
"By watehlng where the
mice go and what they do
over a period of life we kDow
thafl they 54\t up dellnIte famI·
Iy he said.
Eaeh maJe mouse claims a
harem and oonllnes It In 1m
seleeted apartment.
Doody lOouse lIercely de-'
fends 1m home against all In·
truders, Petras said.
Petras said daddy mouse
rules the houiiehold until one
of the sons ehallences the,
Tremors Shook
Tashkent Again
BOUNCING BO'ITLE
INJURES SIX
BA'1TIPAG~, ItaI:r, Aug.
I, (Beuter).-Ail empty hot-
tle thro_ frOm _& loeal tn1n
by & pa8Bllnpl' yesterday in-
fared als peoPle;
It broke the, Cabin win·
dow of the 'loeOniotlve of an
espriJss p~ ,m the· eppllo
BIIlI tUnietloA", 1n,Iurkt&' the
driver, It then rebounded,
Into a -. oompa.rtmen~ of the
loc:aI tnIn and tim live pa&-
sengeno
,
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The dramauc switch )n J.ndonesla
has sbarply reduced any danger to
MalaySIa and thereby reduced the
forces OntaIn must j(eep 10 the area,
Reduced Bntlsh forces would
make an enormous savlOg to Bn·
tam's thmmng monetary reserves
If Bntam could gel her balance
of paymen~ 10 order, her chances
of entenng the Commori' Market
would Increase enormously and her
membershIp could re-cemeht trag-
menUng European unIty
succeed Defence Secretary Robert
McNamara .s thought to be a prin-
Cipal figure u.r:glDg a contlDued
BrItish presence and hiS weight can't
be undercsllmaled. Within tbe
Stale Department Ilsell, unpotlant
offiCials fear that a Bnllsb cutback
would Increase the Amencan de-
fence burden and also encourage-a
more mdrawn British foreIgn pohcy
Those campalgnmg for a new
look argue thiS way
\""A spokesman for th_e "Cl)lSh
'MalaYsia Commalld OC9QAM)
made the stntement after,a meet-
ing lit 'Bogor of the command'at
President Sukllf1lo's palace .
The KOGAM meeting, whIch
mcluded Suknrno, Suharto, the
four other presidium' members
and military setvice commands,
also discusSed the Bangkok peace
talks, the spokesman said.
The disclOl1ure nppenred to
support continuing reports.' here
tlint lnaonesia may fonnlilly ap-
prove the Bangkok talkS and
thus 'Pave the way for a.- clear
cut end to the three-yeat;.;;14 1In-
declared war: -'" ~"'!:.\~j -
Suharto snId a "break tHr0-
ugh" on relalions wltli MaJay,l!in
'l'Ould be expected within two
weeks He has privately !old
MalaySia m the KOGAM meeting
Ambassadors here th&t It may
be WIthin ette week
The moves toward peace WIth
Saturday mdlcnted this govern·
ment was slill pressmg for a
settlement, despIte Sukllf1lO'S
deelarahon th.s week thnt con·
frontatlOn was slill continumg
He called MalaYSIa a "neocolo-
mahst prolect"
Indonesian Leaders
nisc,usS Bank~ok '
, Peac-e. .Tal~s;' ":
. , .
., r
BOGOR, ' Indon~l.. AuiJUjl' 2,
• ~ .. J j(AP).-Indonesl8tl army ,.·stI'ong-
man Generill SuhartO will meet
personally With MJllayaliln «lea-
'ders before final tnllis, on' ending
'conft'ontnlion, . It was diScloSed
Saturday.
ALL CONVENIENCES. Marble floors.
FOR RENT OR LEASE
Modem Z story house with three bedroolD8
Indonesian Good Will
Misson In Singapore
If the offiCials trymg to relieve
Amencan pressure suCceed, It would
make a great difference to Brttish
pohcy One qf the major_reasons
that London has malntamed ItS big
Eest of Suez establishment has been
10 sallSfy Washington's c1emaods.
The BnUsb now keep aomethlDg
more than 50,000 troops and a
sJZable portIon of their fleet m
Malays.. and Smgapore These
operatIOns cost an estImated 770
million dollars a year
Although leadlDg State Depart·
ment figures are Involved In the
effort to change Amencan policy,
there IS no assurance that they Will
The attempt 10 cbnnge AlJlCrican
policy. It was learned, IS based on a
vanety of economiC, pohhcal and
milttary reasons
The beart of the argument IS this
Bntam's forces no longer serve a
Vital military purpose and are dram·
tog foreign exchange that hampers
London 10 Europe
SINGAPORE, Aug, 2. (AP) -An
IndonesJan goOdWIll miSSion held
talks Monday With Smgapore Prime
MInister Lee Kuan Yew on the new
relatIOns between the two countnes
The leader of the 25-man Ind1>-
neSlan mISSion, Dr Mohammad
GaZlf, told newsmen he discussed
'vanous pohllcal subJects" With Lee
she IS compellmg the Arab coun·
tnes 10 dlver~ the bulk of their
resources to armaments ~before this'
new colonialIst Instrument of con:
quest and oppression"
On Israeli charges of Synnn m·
fillrallon of Israe,1 territory pnor to
the alNald, Dr Tomeh said: "I
completely and categoricatly deny
tbat Syrtan authonties" had. any
knowledge or .any, pa,rt of respon·
Slblllly'for these me/dents."
AP adds Mollday nIght, m a
speech prepared for a Un.ted JeWish
appeal dmner honounng Zalman
Shazar, President of Israel Gover-
• nor Nelson A RockefeU... of New
York called for "fresb, new in.lia·
live" from the Un, ted States m seek·
-1ng peace m the Middle !last
RockefelIer said "AmerIca must
not let Its vital and active commit..
mont to freedom In other parts of
the world obscure the danger to the
pea{e of the MIddle East The
Umlcd Slates shou1d and must exer-
else Its full moral force wlthm the
Untied Nations to bnng Arab and
Jew togelher In lashng peace'
In welcommg Shazar to New
York. Rockefeller said
"Both our natlOns--one of the
workl's oldest democraCies and one
of the world's youngest-bave open-
ed their arms WIde to mIllIons'
In hIS prepared speech, Shazar The KOGAM spokesman did
saId he looked forward 10 VlSlI not dISclose who Suharto would
wlth President Johnson al the White meet WIth or where they would
House Tuesday "10 tell him how meet There have been reports,
much we In Israel appreciate hiS however, that Maiayasisn For-
leadership for thc progress and lB' elgn MlIUSter Tun Abdul Raznk
dependent of all nations" was considenng a personal VISit
Shazar praised Amencan Jews for to IndonesIa for more direct
supporting such ventures as the taLks on endang Ihe confrontatIOn
untied JeWish appeal to creattog an The contmwng moves toward a
'effective partnership" With Israehs settlement wtth MalaySia was
which "made poSSible the resurrec based on "the urgent and Slglll-
lion 01 the JeWISh people afler Ihe ficance of ~ace and stabIlIty,"
NaZI holocaust the spokesman saId
This last argument IS based on
recogmtlon of somethlOg that IS not
WIdely apprecIated m the Qmted
States The biggest economic ob-
Jection to Bntam In the Commu-
Dlty IS the natIon's dIsturbing debt
and reserve situation The old dlffi-
cultles--the CommuDlty's farm
pohcy, treatment of Commonwealth
countnes and Bntaln's EFTA part-
ners- have aU become mInor and
manageable questions
To ~e sure. even If Bnlatn got
her balance of payments jJ1 order,
France moghl sull blackmail I,.on·
don's Common Market applicat.on
on tbe grounds that Bntam IS stIll
too much an appendage of Wasb·
mgton f
A new Amencan policy on the
East of Suez forces would reqwre
some fancy footwork by Pnnte
M'Dlsler Harold Wilson Jus! lasl
month, he beat down a revolt of
hIS OWI\ back bencbers wbo wanted
Bntam to Withdraw from Ma!l!YSla
and Smgapore by 1970, How.v.r,
figures close to Wilson IDSllt he II
not as devoted to lbe policy he de-
The leader of tbe Slnppore dele· fended as he pretended at the tim•.
gahons would also discuss tbe 'lues· Leading ConservatIve polilicUln.
tlons of diplomatiC representation, have also said ID private that the
commumcallons and secunty mat· East of Suez enterpnse is too cost-
ters Iy ,for London
Washington Reviews 'East
01 Suez Forces' Policy
WASHINGTON, Aug, Z, (AP).-
Wgh State Department officials are qnletly try1Ilg to remove
Washington's pressure on Qritaln to maintain large foreet! !:ast
of Suez.
The IndoneSIan m,SSlon JS here
to re~estabhsh relations between In-
doneSia and Smgapore The ties
were broken when Indoncs18 launch-
ed lIs confrontation campaign
agamst MalaYSIa three years ago
The group arn ved here last Fn-
da y and has touced Industnal Sites
and held talks With vanous govern-
ment offiCial The miSSIon also
met with members of Ihe Singapore
Government s economic develop-
ment board Monday
Bathroom on flrst lloor, toilet on ground 11001\ BealIonable
rent. Call Zl4Z7,
, .
Syria Criticises.'U~S. Stond
II:' Arab-Israel Dispute
WEATHER
33c 14c
41 21
:n 23
41 21
37 23
38 29
26 7
16 8
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USSR Develops New
Passenger Plane
MOSCOW, August 2, (fass)-
Within the ne~t few years SOViet air
Imk. WIll ~ setv,ced by a new pas·
senger plane, the "Tu·154" It w.1I
be able to carry 160 passengers at
a speed of 900 kilometres per hour
The new plane will replace the wcll-
known TU· I04", "IL·18" and
AN 10 said lbe bead of the sclen·
Iltil.: research institute of the CIvil
aIr force N Zakharov Measures
are bemg taken to make the "TV-
154 more cconmlc than the eXlstmg
planes so as to reduce air rates
The new plane Will have three
Turbo Jet engmes mounted on Its
I.ul and Will be flttted With most up-
to date navlgahonal Instruments in-
cluding Instruments enablmg It to
land automatically and to fly 10 the
most difficult meteorological condi-
tions
The new medIum haulage plane
Yak.-40 IS under construction now
It WIll" carry 24 passengers to dIS
Iances of up to 600 kIlometres at
a crushmg speed of 550-600 kilo-
\mel res per hour Its three Jet en-
gmes WIll be mounted on ItS tail
This plane will Imk the country s
dIstrict and regional centres
•UNITED NATIONS, Aug. Z, (Beu~r).-
SYrIa Monday rebutted tile United S~tes' assertion of Impar.
tiality in the Arab·1srae1 dlsiJute. and claimed tha~ lZ,OOO mlUlon
dollars (4,Z85 mlUlon sterllng) of U.S, iIld stood behind Israel's
"aggressive intentIOns,"
The Syrian delegate, Dr George
Tomeb, strongly cnticlsed the
Un,ted States as th. Security Coun-
CIl began .Is second wtek of debate
on Syrian and Israeh counter-char·
ges of aggression arlsmg from an
Israeh au raid on Syrian engmeer-
mg mstatlahons on July 14
"The DOIted Stales cannot atttl·
bute to ItSelf ImpartJahty, n.or can
II escape moral responsibility for
actually obstructmg the development
.. of the Arab counlnes," Dr Tomch
rold the lS·natlon council
"By annlng Israel 10 the leeth,
I
PHARMACIES Ol'>EN TONIGHT
Shahaf Shahabuddm Maldan
Tel 20536
Ahmad Shah Saba Jadl Temore
Shah, near POSl Office Tel 20507
Barm Jadl Shahl across ZarnI-
gar Park Tel 20523 •
A/ghan First part of Jadl Na-
d" Pashlun T",I 22919
Counter Charges
(Conla from page I)
SOViet Ambassador Nlkolnl T
Fedorenko said Israel, In a re-
prISal aIr raId on SYrIa July 14,
seemed to "follow the condemen-
ed, pohcles of some of those who
abet It" He spoke of "the bar-
barous war of Amencan Imper-
lahsm m Southenst Asln"
US Delegate Joseph J SISCO
responded by proposmg that the
SovIet Umon help convene n_
new Geneva conference on peace
10 VIetnam
Fedorenko react"d by calltng
atenlton to the statements m
whIch tbe SovIet Union has re-
fused to do that
SISCO, an AssIstant Secretary
of State noted that the SovIet
Umon had opposed the debate on
Vlelnam that the Umted States
got -the council to carry on last
February "to be sure that no
pOSSIble chance for peace m
VIetnam should be missed"
"Words have. theIr use but
only when they pomt to deeds,"
SISCO saId, "and the deed thaI
the world IS waltmg for IS for a
reconvenmg of a Geneva con-
ference or some other appropnate
mternatIonal forum'
Fedorenko rephed by chargmg
Ihat Ihe UntIed States wants
further escalatIOn of the CrImI-
nal war agamst the Vietnamese
people, mc1udmg bombmgs of
densely populated areas and the
Wide use of means of war con-
demned by all of CIVIlized man·
kmd such as chemical weapons"
Al 2,. 5 7 30 and 9 30 pm RUSSian
film With TaJekl translation
SPRING IN ZARCHI NEYAN
PARK CINEMA
At 2 30, l )0 g and 10 pm RU'-'lan
film ~With TaJelfa transJallon
SEVEN THiEFS
PAMIR CINEMA:
AI 2, 5. 7 30 pm Ind,.n film
CINEMA
ARIANA CINEMA:
"
Kabul
Kandahar
• Herat
Farah
Kwtduz
Jalalabad
BninIan
Salang
,
I
,i
I
i
,
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•AUGUS'r 3 1966
Provineial
Press
By A Sta1I' Writer
There might be several rcuOD for
price mcrcases In the markets partJ
cularly foods pncel but the one of the
major reasons IS the Illegal actIVities of
hoarders who create the ahoNae of
foods commodities salo Dally Sedar tn
a rc;cent cditonal
There are people who alwaya try to
explOIt the market for their own per
aonat proftt and one caD also find theee
types of IIIIga1 profitecren m the
markets In Maure Sbarif c1umcd the
paper
NaJlgarllar pubhahed lD JalaJabad
ISSUed a report on the situation pre
valhng 1D Kap an area about SO kilo-
metres We.t of Ialalabad AIter the
centre of the t:tty burned down m an
1965 (Ire the government undertook
reconstruction mc:alurel 10 rebuild tho
town The report notes that the cona-
truction that began With pu.t momeo
tum has now slowed down It c:bareea
the mUOIclpaltlty with nralcct and urges
the town corporation to proVide IeCU
nty for shops and buildlnp until the
to¥'n IS completed and repopulated
In an c(!ltonal It bneOy recounts the
activIties of Frame MIOl.ter Moh
ammad Hashim Matwandwall
government and anya that the achieve
menta of hu government sbow that It
IS follOWing Its profeucd policy of Ie
cunng the public welfare
Wa/allga publiShed ~n Gardez., edl
tonally urges government officlalt to
use government vehlclet at thctr dll
posal only for oUlclal purposes 1bc
paper claims that government veblcles
are at times beIDg driven by relallvCl
It says that these can should only be
used for facl1ltatlOR the uecutlon of
offiCial bUSiness
In another edltonal the paper pro
poses that effective steps should be
laken 10 mamtaln and preserve public
bUlldmgs that have been put up at areat
cost It gIves an ell:pample of a bulldlOe
used by the government whose Windows
arc broken llnd whose walls arc falilOl
down
I/lelaql II/am published 10 Herat
apprecIates the tolerance and under
standing shown by vanous publtc offices
towards edItOrial cntJcl$m of thclr
methods or work The paper says It 15
a first duty of modem Journalism to
keep watch on public affaln Short
commgs should be spelled objectively
and remedlcs should be sougbt after
Illelaql Islam particularly thanb the
Herat Police Department and MunlC!
pallty for their favourable reaction to
wards articles written about their work
and hopes other departments Will also
take part m helpmg the paper
Another Issue of Inelaql ["lam re
ports about plans for establlsbmg two
community development centres A
delegation from Kabul met With lhe
goveraor Accordmg to the report for
each centre 10 persons---.aU Dlnth~
graduates from Herat school. will be
selected and sent to Kabul for roannt
ment
Iltehad published '" Baghlan In an
edltonal comments on the latest an
dashes betwcen Israel and Syria It
c1aJms that Israel has conslslently fol
lowed an cxpenslonlst poltcy 10 the
Middle East Jt says that the luael at
tack on Syna and Its repression of
the Pal~tinJan Arab nghta have creat
ed tenSion to the area. If brad doca
not refram from such provocations
peace will be threatened and the israeli
government Will be responSible
In another Issue the paper bas sug
gested thai gralO shortalcs mlaht be
met by profitably consJdenn. Imaatio
nal schemcs 10 Ihree of Baghlan dIS
tncts Lar Khwabl KhwaJa Alwan and
Galilgal covenng some 18000 acres of
land The area can be Impled
by Ihe Baghlan IIver It
suggests the government should
furnish other funds and technical ad
vise m cooperation With the man po
wer supplied by Baghian mbabltatl.ts
Far) ah published In Malmana In an
ed tonal urges mporten to cease
brlngmg Into the country luxury Items
that dra n our currency and thus en
danger the national economy Tbe edl
tonal praises the government under the
leadership of Pr me Minister Malwand
wal for domg It.! utmost to strengthen
the nattonal economy but stresses the
Importance of public cooperallon to
make these efforts successful
In a leiter to Ihe edItor D. wnter
says that wh~n the shonco
commgs of a public ofFice IS spelled
out In the newspaper the offices cODcern
cd answer WIthout realistIcally and ob
Jecllvely ~pralslOg tbe SituatIOn prevail
109 10 Ihe office Itsclf The writer says
offiCials should take cntlClsm of their
work senously and first try to Improve
their work. rathcr than fiSC to thetr own
defence WIth a reply 10 the press
In another edltonal the newspaper
complams about the electnclty slluahOD
In Malmana It says that tbe small
power planl generatmg 256 kllow.tta of
power IS owned by a pnvate oraan "
tlon WIth the MUOlclpal Corporallon
bemg a mere share holder The plane
IS oflen oul of order
It urges plant owners to prOCllfe
spare pans or to cxcbanae the praent
generator for two smaller ones SO that
If one breaks down the other will still
be able to prOVide eleclnclty It also
suggests that the Afghan Electric IDS
lItutc look Into the matter an ICC what
can be done to help the Mammana
power paint
Nancy Stokes
Pandora Jacoub
At times It Will enter the pupal
slage at the edge of the formentmg
matena I or Will burrow IOtO the
earth beneath It may crawl for
some distance to pupale In Jose
SOil or under rocks or boards
Turkish-Ruman:an
Communique Urges
Closer Relations
ANKARA Aug 3 (fass}-A
JOlOt commuOlque was Issued here
Saturday after the completion of the
taJks between the Rumaman govern
ment delegallOn led by Chairman of
the CounClI of M Inlsters of the So
clallst Republic of Rumama I G
M nurer who was to Turkey on an
officIal VISit and a Turkish delegs
lJ.on headed by Pnme M IOlster SulCI
man Demlrel r
The commumque says Both
Sides noted with satlsfacllon the de
sIre of both governments to deve
lop good netghbourly relahons bet
wecn them on the baSIS of the prJn
clples of sovereignty natIOnal lOde
pendence territOrial IOtegrety JUdI
CIa} equality and non mterference
In Internal affairs
The communique expresses the
deSire of both countries to deve
lop economic and trade relauons
Both Prtme M mIsters lhe com
muntque says noted With satlsfac
tlon that an agreement on lourlsm
was signed durmg the ViSit as well
as an agreement settling the rela
tlDns 10 the spheres of acteDce and
art BeSides a deCISIon was adopted
to auttwnse competent specIalists
to diSCUSS and sign agreements on
sea and ground commuDlcations
tatea hatcblDg and ihe moisture pre
vent. clesSlccahon
The egg stage la uiually about 12
houn but given the proper amount
of mOisture It vanes Widely With
lI>e temperature Tbe eggs hatch
after eight hours at a temperature of
between SS' F and 90' F after 24
hours when the temperature ranses
between 60' F aile 6S" F and after
two to three days at a temperature
of 40' F
The mature larva of the house
fty (maggoto) are cychndneal grey
hsh or creamy white segmented
wormhke creatures about 12 mm m
length The newely batcbed larva
are about tWIse the length of the
egg It IS blgbly mobile and bur
rows IOta the fermenting mosses m
wb,eb tbe eggs were depOSIted The
fly larva grow rapIdly and feed
upon thc vegetable organic matter
which surrounds them
Thcy dcvelop by succeSSive
stages reachlO8 maturity although
the larva peflod may be much pro
longed by cold or lack of mOlslure
or food
The optImum temperature for the
development of fly larva IS about
90 F They are qUickly kIlled by a
temperature of J15- F or If the
matcnal In which they are growing
IS wei by a temperature as low as
lOS- F They are also senSitive to
the gasses produced by fermenta
tlon
When matunty IS attamed the
larva enter the migratory phase of
their cXlstencc and leave the moIst
warm environment In which they
developed In or(ler to pass the
pupal ~tage 10 a dryer and cooler
place
to the
agreed
AZlml who IS the
of the MIDIStcy of
has a large Afghan
Due to the difficulty m language
she IS unable to undersland most of
her classes Despite thIS difficulty she
attends home economics embrOidery
and sewmg classes to learn and bave
a better Idea about Afghan sewing
Although she will stay here for only
Sill waeks she Will bave the opportunl
ty to sec some parts of the country
She will also VISIt the gardens 10 the
outskirts of Kabul some of which
she has already seen
naml While Ihe force of the quake IS
registered by s~lsmographs thiS does
not indicate Ihe force of the lSunaml
11 IS believed lhal the big waves can
occur 10 several different ways The lea
floor may drop dunng a quake or
fiSC or even flse and fall 10 a piston
motion Followmg the bJg Alaskan
earthquake r March 1964 whIch caus
cd heavy h lOam damage reselU'cb vcs
sels fo IOd that the sea bed had nsen
lS much 1.15 'iO feet m Pnnce William
the eplcenlre of Lhe quake
To learn Just how much energy bas
gone IOto a Isunaml deep sea measure
ments of the height If Its wave ar~
nceded These can be earned out by
InstrumenlS sensUlYe enough to detect
pressure changes when an ell:tra foot
or two of water IS added to a co
lumn thousands of feet deep
All these data It IS hoped will lead
10 a new cr:a of forecasting by compu
ters us ng mathematical models of tsu
naml performance IOder all poSSible
conditions
Fortunately the prpblem of how to
warn Cit es onl'v a rcw mlOutes away
rrom the ep centre of an undersea eanh
quake IS no longer msoluble Four or
more selsmngraphs 10 an array can
spot thiS eplcentre at once wlthout wal
tmg for It to be located by the war1\mg
centre In Honolulu Then mhabl~ts
can be alerted by r.tdlo to move to
high sround
Here at least. tsunami lcseUt:h bas
already succeeded 10 converting a few
mID utes IDto the difference between
liFe and death
The eggs are depOSIted on tbe
cracks and crevices of the breadmg
matenal usually below the surface
wbere the beat generated by the for
matlon of organtc substances faclh
THE KABUL TIMES
American AFS Girls Study
At Aisha Durani, Zarghoona
U Thant recently went on an official visit
Soviet Union Atter the trip Thant said the USSR had
to his seeking re election post ot UN Secretary General
By Our Own Reporter
Among the many students who pac IS Abdul Ghafar
llclpate m the the Amencan Field Director General
ServIce student excbange programme Fmance Pandora
three students from American higb ramlly of eight
schools were cbosen to come to At She has three brothers two sisters
ghaOlstnn and stay here for SIX weeks and oDe Sister In law all of them at
With Afehan fanuhcs The two sm' tend "'sChool and her siste, 1D""law IS a
of the group are Nancy Stokes and teacher at Zacghoona. Two brothers
Pandora Jacoub attend hteolal and tbo other IS a sen
Nancy Stokes home town IS In the lOr In the Faculty of Law WJth hiS
statc of Connectlcul She studies 10 31stdr Pandora IS FlVlda s classmate
the 12th grade of New Town Scbool m class 12 C at Zarghoona High
She IS UVlOg With the family of School
Ghulam Rasoul Anwar the Vice Pre Pandora said that fmdlng the proper
sldent of the Bus Company Sbe bas lypc of family IS one of the most 1m
two Afghan brothers and two SiSters":' portant aspect In the success of a stu
They go to Jsteqlal Rabla Balkhl and here With her Afghan family and be
Alsha DuraOl schools Nancy attends lleves that they are very cordial and
12th gnfde classes at Aisha DUrDm sincere
With one of her sisters She likes her Afghan schools arc dIfferent from
family very much and lhey are very the pobhc school which she attends
fnendly and hospitable 10 New Jeny She beheves that thiS
Nancy said that before commg bere expenence will always be memorable
she pictured Mghamstan as mostly although she Will only be here for a
sand llnd desert She was surpnsed shon time
to fmd Kabul as green as It IS She
hkes the gardens and greenery which
she found here very much
She said that bemg In AfghaOlstan
IS II. very profound expenence The
eastern culture and way of hVlng IS
so different from what she IS used to
n the UOited States Every tIme
she goes somewhere there IS some
thtng new and ImpreSSive to see
Pandora Jacoub also a 12th grader
studies 10 Kent Place School In Red
bank New Jersey Her Afghan father
once he hilS been alerted With a ISU
naml 10 Ihe offing thiS JS hke hghllOg
a match to see If your gas lank IS em
ply
If tide gauges record nnythlng sus
PICIOUS Ihe Honolulu warning scrvlce
radiOS an adVisory message To gilm
time these messages are already punch
ed on tape Only the time and place
of the earthquak~ need be added before
they are fed Into teletype machmes
Then on the basiS of th~ lacallon
of the earthouBk~ as tflllOgulated by
Reproduction aulhonsed by
selSmogrphs around the PaCifiC the
warn109 service uscs Us trnvel":Ime
charts so that It can predict the amval
of the tsunamI
A tsunami th1s IS the Japanese word
that IS now wlIversally used :spreads
across the paCifiC al speeds f.rom 500
to 600 miles per hour In ever wldenmg
Circles from Its birthplace Just as if a
gigantic rock had been dropped mto
the ocean
The key to thiS puzzle Dr Stewart
ex-plamed lies In the topography of the
ocean bed and the geog~hy of the
coast PaCifiC Islands with offshore
reefs for example are usually well
protected agamst tsunamis But the
deeply IOdented bay that prOVides such
a snug haven for shlpplOg can be tran~
formed IOto a closed funnel where the
tsunamI piles up beavlly ThiS IS why
accurate sharts arc needed of the sea
bed off heaVily populated areas
One problem facmg the forcca.ater IS
the um;omfortable fact tbat he docs not
know how the energy of an undefiC8
earthquake IS transformed IOto a tsu
The house fly develop by com
plete metamorphosIS The egg
larval pupal and adult stages eacb
requJte certam defihlte envlormental
condlllons for their development
The eg8s of the bouse fty are
oval white glIstemng bodIes aboul
one mlhmeter long They arc de
-Reuter
New City Rises
In 'Paris Suburbs
A new Pana With marble terraces
flower beds and greeD lawns is fast
rlslOg out of meadows and ploughed
fields 20 mmutes drive from the
Eltrel Tower
It IS called Pans 2 and the Idea
underlymg thiS new expenment In
town planning IS to move Pan8 to the
countrySide
It IS mtended for the young set-
for peoplc who arc With It
Pans 2 will have Europe s first
condilloned shopplOg centre and
heart of Us socml hfe will be the
Drug West the Frenchman S Idea
of an American drugstore combimng
restaurant. bar dance floor and book
shop wnh a pharmacy
When the prIvately financed vertture
IS completed In three years lime II
WIll house 35000 people to luxury on
the edge of the splendid park of the
hlstonc chateau de Venadles--awny
from the smoke and din of Pans
ResponSible for the plan IS an
energetic young team of Prench ar
chltects and busmessmen who decided
to give PanSians th~ sort of nat they
want to live In
The group the ConsortIUm Panslen
d Habltallon headed by 38 year old
Washmgton law araduate Jean LUIS
Solal has already bUilt 6000 high class
Oats on the edge of Pans m the past
ten years
The consortIum s architect 37 year-old
Claude Ballck explnmed that the aIm
of the new town hiS most Important
project so far IS to give people the
best that best which eXIsts everywherc
In theory but which people never find
and which they have grown accustom
ed to domg wUhout
The consortIUm questIOned 800 000
city dwellers on bow they would like
to live
The great majority Said that they
wanted the fresh air grass and trees of
the countrYSide Without 108108 the
advantages of central Pans for shoppmg
and entertalOment
On those baSIC reqUirements M
Ballck and hiS tearn planned for two
years before the first bulldozer moved
on the Site last Apnl
A dozen specially trained bOllese,
weanng blue uniforms arc abowmg po
tentlal buyers over the foUl' sbow Oats
opened In May
The cheapest Oat costs about 110 000
francI (about £8000) It has two small
bedrooms a hVlDg room bnthroom
Wltlr gold plated taps and a fully
eqUIPped modem kitchen
A flat of Similar quality and Size JO
Paris would cost two or three times
as much
Wben the first Oat owners move mto
Pans 2 next April the huge shopping
centre Will be functlonmg
Two bJg department stores Will be
hnked by 32o-metre (nearly 1QOO feet)
10Dg gaUenes With 160 open fronled
shops and boutiques selling everythmg
from pearl onIons to dlamond necklaces
There WIll be restaurants. car parks
finished roads cmemas; a night club
SWlmmmg pools tenDls courts and
ndmg stables
Flats w II be grouped 10 five storey
blocks over a 900-acre Site
ThiS w II ensure a v ew rrom every
wmdow the planers cia m
Speedier and more wanunp of Lhe
PaCIfic Ocean s devastatmg tsunami or
seismiC waves wrongly known as tidal
waves ace tbe aim of an JnternatJonal
Tsunami Warnmg Centre at Honolulu
established by tbe Intergovernmental
Oceanogrpblc CommiSSIon
The commiSSion sponsored by UN
ESCQ has unammously accepted the
offer of the UOItecJ States to transform
Us eXlstmg warDIng service nt the Hono
lulu Observatory mto an internatIOnal
centre
It has set up an mlernahonal co
or<hoaung sroup 10 advisc on the cen
tre s operation and step up exchange of
IOformaCion on proeress 10 observmg
and forecasting tsunami
The CommiSSion took thiS acllon
" followtng recommendatrons by Its:
workmg group that met lasl Apnl m
Honolulu tQ discuss internatIonal as
peets or the tsunamt warnmg system
m the pa5lflC Countr!Ci on the wor
king group were Canada Chile the
Republic of Chma France Japan
MeXICO New Zealand Peru, the Phi
lI~gU1es tbe- Uwtcd States of Amenca
and Ihe USSR
The warnmg service IS tnggered as
soon as seismographs pick up an earth
quake under the bed of the paCifiC
Tide puge station arc then alerted to
look for any abnormal nse to sea level
We now have conUnuous tide gauges
whose results can be rcad at a safe
distance and we nre mstalhng them at
more and more stations Dr Slewa,.t
said At prcsenl the operator of the
stahon often has to walk out to the
end of a pier to read hIS tide gaugeK G Dun
TllmtSbAY
Bakhtar New. Agency
New CliniC
Telephones
Fire Brigade 20121
Police 20507
De AfgbaDistan Bank 10045
RadiO AfghaDistan 24~:c15
Paabtauy TeJaraty Bant 22092
AIrpOl1 22316
Ariana Sales Office 24731
24732
20413
24272
SATURDAY
ARlAN<\ AFGHAN AIRLINES
Arflval-I050
BeIrUt-Tehran Kandhar-Kabul
Arrlval-I030
Kandhar Kablil
Arrival-1030
Kal>1il Kandahar
Departure-OS30
PIA
Peshawar Kabul
ArrJVel 1050
Kablil·Peehawar
~IWture-ll30
Departure-ll30
FRIDAY
ARIANA AFGHAN AIRLINES
Khost-Kabul
Departure-0030
Mazar-Kunduz Kablil
Arrlval-l230
Kabul Kunduz Mazar
Departure-0830
Peshawar Kablil
Arrival-l605
Kabul-Peehawar
Departure-I330
Kablil Kandahar Tehran-BeIrUt
Departure-I030
,
PAGE 3
Letter To Editor
Three cheers for your edltonal of
July 24-thc Ugly Walls certalJlly
ought to came down and thus r~
veal th~ beauty and cbarm that tbey
have concealed so loog Yes Sir
lbe high mud walls tha. surround
Baber Oarden for example sbould
be demo\isllcd so that the lovely
lawns and "ower beds become VISI
ble Kabul would certamly look
more attracllve If the un atlracltve
walls were dismantled
May I also &a¥ somelblng about
lbe oe",ly-eitabhshed BooI< Publlsb
111& ~o:;y IU Kabul As a wrller
myself I have strongly felt lbe need
of such an agency to thIS country
wblCh could prOVIde bener read109
~terial for the local popUlacetth lite cbangll!ll tImes people st stes and outlooks change too andIth the nse In hteracy the need
fOli a vanety ID literature IS keenly
felt The Book PublIsbmg Agency
If properly organIzed can prove a
feather m tbe-'!"p for Ibe Mmlstry
of Informahon and Culture and I
hope ihe authorIties Will gIve due
eonslde....hon to the Enghsb langu
age sectlon also
ARIANA AFGHAN AIRLINES
Kandahar-Kabul
Arrival--()830
MazarKabul
Arrival-l240
Herat Kandahar Kablil
Arrival-l600
New DeJhi..Kablil
Arrjval-1615
Amrilsar Kabul
Arrival-1615
lGIbu1-New Delhi
Departure--OOOO
Kabul-Kandahar Herat
Departure-OS30
Kablil-Mazar
Departure-Q900
IRANIAN AIRWAYS
Teht'm'Kabul
Arrival-0830
Kablil-Tehran
Departure--Oll30
PIA
(Peshawar Kablil
Arrival-I050
Kablil Peshawar
Departure-1l30
Depa.."1ure--l030
AEROFLOT
Kabul Tashkent Moscow
CSA
Prague Sofia Athens Damas-
cusKabul
arrIval 0700
Kabul Athens Prague
departure 0800
',A~~:D'I~9": 6 'l~" , (1) Bouse Ely Spreads Disease,
AFGH~N'STAN "~~1 r, nsmifs Germs From Dirt To Food
Programme ". habIts aM characterIStics of By Dr Am SeraJ
tho - Common houle 11y, MucolO at to food left lYIng uncovered In PQslted m clusters or masses on 0,
Domestica are an Important fl\ctor divlduals susceptable to the mfec In mOist organic material which
m tbe spread of in~uual dISeases hon contract the disease afler eat furnlsbes food for the larva and
Tht fty often carnes excreta of a Ing tbe food prOVIdes tbe necessary warmth
pefaon III WJth an IDlesUnal dIsease Consequently tbe pnnClpal ob)ec The female fty deposlls from- tOO
o. of orte who IS a carner of the !lve of aU fty control measures IS to 150 eggs at one tIme and will
Causetlre o.gamsms and transmits 10 prevent contact between food normally lay from two to four
ft.es whIch cat1'y the PathogeniC or batcbes durmg her lifehme Under
gaOlsms espeCially favourable candltaons as
many as 20 batches of eggs may
be laid by one fty or a tolal of over
2000 eggs
For.elgD ServiCes
Western MUSIC
Unla J1Npuame
6:00.6. 30 pm AST 4775 Kcs
m band,
_UiIl,Propamme
6:36-7 00- AST 4 775 Kca on 02
R~~
10 00.10 30 p.m AST 4775 Kcs.
Ihretgn !ariguage programmes
.pn 62 'lI band
Include local and Internatlon81
newa, commentary talks on AI.
g~lst8D
I
!
Wilson s ministers arc workinl 8pmSt
lime prepannl 8 lilt of new measures
to cut govemml:Dt expenses, especially
over5C8S military assistance. mlUrc a
beller dlstrlbullon of scarce skilled
workers cut demand and purchasmg
power at home and foster expoitJ
If thiS doesn t aucceed devaluation
of the pound must fotlo.... to make- ex
pon prices more competJtive
The Fmancial Times has warned the
government It muat make up ItB rni,ni;I
qUickly on the steps needed to avoid
devaluation or the rest qf the world
wdl make up lit mind for II (AP)
the street
"8i1d:ll
StatistiCians have figured ou~ that
Bdd IS read by every thIrd adult 10
Ihe Federal Repubhe baainl their esh
mate on the supposItion that each copy
IS used by three penons
The host of Spnnger publlcationa 10
c1ud~ three mau-cuculatton weckhes.
Bdd Am Sonntag wllb 22 milhon
Copies another one ml1hon-copy one,
and the radiO and tele:vlaJon mapzme
with a clcculallon of 3 S mtUJoa
As Imponant for the house as the
yellow prc:.u Bild Zenun. not for Its
mass propagation but for Ita political
Impact IS the quality dally DlCI Welt
Spnnger took OYer In t953
A gUldmg star for the readms pubhc
to fomuna thClt pohtical Sucddcutache
Zeltung It bas of late bce.o marc and
more adjusted to the aencral political
outlook of the Spnnler PfCSJ after haY
lOa: defended Its IDdepcndcut position
For many years
Although thre are at least four more
giant concei' It IS mainly Spnnger the
people have lP mmd when wa.rn.ii:J.g
agamst newspaper concentrations
Tbe olben produce mapzInca of all
shades and with the execptioD of a
few do not deal witb pohUcs
V lewa vary on the eJttent to which
he Imposes hiS own VIew. on tho publi
cation of hUI e:mplre but edlton'" at:atfs
seem to cow Without ~ceiYlQa expre;ss
orders how he would hke thlOgs to be
presented
With tba same astute IllhQUI they
wnte JUit wbat the yellow prca readJng
pubhe wanlt to- boar A1waya stronalY
appcalmg to one emotiona and repr
dmg the ma.ues as an mstrument on
wbleb to play (OPA)
and
cliffe-
gIven
The British consumer s taste for
foreign produd~ndlnavlan furnl
ture. French wines American planes-
has sharpened so that the nation IS
Commitments
Al tbe same time the brci>.kup of the
old Bnllsh empire left Bntam
With a host of military and economic
assistance commitments around the
world that cost Bntam 500 million
pounds a yeat
Bntam IS a highly IOdUJtriahsed
trading nation It depends for Its hVUJI
on lbe sale abroad of the product of
Ita factones But many factone. have:
been slow to modernise worke:rs have
opposed IOstatlaiton of labour-uvlll&
machlDlOr)' and ratrlehve pIIlctic:a by
manaacme:nt and union have become
almost commonplace
The ......It pncci of British good.
have soafed In an Increa!lDR compell
live world r;narket
hoo-tbat we bave ~n IivlDl beYond
our means ~ said the Tlm~ recently
What s wronR?
In Our talks and publIc speec
hes we outlIned our stand on the
SItuatIOn m Europe where things
are far from satISfactory It re-
sembles the qUiet before a storm
P,esent developments are
makmg more and more essentIal
the WIthdrawal of for",gn troops
from other peoples' ter.r!tones
the settlement of a numher 01
other b\lfnmg mternatJOnal IS-
sues
Naturally the USSR
Canada Can and do have
ren t VIews and Ideas on
Ell: lstlO8 anlJ trust JeglslalJon does not
scem to fit the case of the newspaper
trade and no one has as yet dared
meddle wltb scpeclal regulalton
Wllb freedom of the press guaranteed
by the FG R Consl1ution any measure
taken agalOst exaggerated economic
concentration In the mdustry might In
tedcre wJth rtghts of the press
Legislation
Thus action has been delayed agam
and aS81n whIle the shifting and
mer,lDg continued
The latest shock waa the takeover
of four illustrated ma~C! by the
HClDrlcb Bauer pubhahiD& boUle In
Hamburg
They arc IOcorporated ID a publish
109 house that tum. out another mass
Circulation magazrne and a radiO and
lelevlslon prosramme along wllh SIX
other publicatIOns
The deal has been conSidered as rna
king Bauer a press czar with Axel
SprlOger behmd It
In tact, he sublauenlly bought from
Bauer the two smuller malaztDes
Springer has further extended hiS
realm which he founded lS years ago
With the J{amburger Abendblatt eve
RIng paper strongly rooted m hi! Dative
Hamburg and stIli d~r 10 blS beart.
Although lbi, paper IS fanng well
With III circulation of 310000 the real
money and the real power eQme from
tbe lablold Bdd wbleb ..II, 43 0111
hon copies per day throulb vcadon 10
Two of the maS8ZlDCI, until then ow
ned by a MURJcb publilher qwck.
and Revue and take second and
Fourth place 10 the order of cucu!atton
wltb their I S and I 35 million sold
copies
We were Interested to see
severa) vartetJes of wheat evolv
ed by SovIet selectIOnIsts Hamil
ton, a promment CanadIan fann
mg speCIalist saId that many
famous vartetles of CanadIan
hard wheat ongmated from Rus
sIan steppe speces and that So-
VIet experience was helpful In
bnngmg a series of crops to the
northern latItudee
In Montreal the delegatIon
went on board the Alexander
Pushkin the SOVIet ocean Imer
whIch maugurated the direct
and regular ShtPPlDg IlDe bet
ween aUf two countnes
There we also saw the cons
tructIon SIte of the World ExhJ
bItIOn Exp0-67 the ExhIbItIOn
WIll undoubtedly promote trade
and economIc relations between
the USSR and Canada
Durmg our stay In Canada
an agreement was SIgned on an
aIrline between the USSR and
Canada The new air route IS one
of good nelghbourly relatIOns
ThIS route WIll bring our two
countnes closer together and
MUSCOVites breakfasttn,B m Mas
cow WIll be tIme for lunch lD
Canada
We felt from our talks WIth
CanadIan leaders that they were
apprehenslve over the extensIon
of the War In VIetnam But
words have to be followed by
deeds All governments Mem-
bers of Parliament and publIc
figures should take action to
stop the foreIgn lDterventIOn In
VJetnam to enable the Vletna
""ese people themselves to settle
\hier mternal affaIrs
International Issues
by one of ItI
lD two decades
UK Faeed With Wo'rse Ee8. CriBM,f;nSeea8iit;
f >
bUYln. m9le tban it .s ..1110. abnlil4l
Tnd<l CWIdts bave beCOme a pama
naU feature
The IcWamment bU,~ f<ircsMI 10
borrow from forclli> banD; IOvem
menta and intel'Dational mstitutions such
.. tbt IntematiOnal monetary fund to
meet 10 commitments and prop up tfIe
pound
Today Britain owes abrood the to
lallty of lit rese..... of gold and eon
Yertlble currency
Bntaln s economIc malaise IS not
gOlDS to be cured until everyone one
of us IS made aware of the; true POSI
Repeated appeals for a return to
the spmt of Dunkirk have gone un
beeded
FollOWing au excerpts lrom
on 1nfert feW with Dml1ry Poly
ansky the Itrrt Deputy Prime
1M,,"sler of the Soviet Umon by
a correrpondant 01 the Moscow
News
Drmtry Polyansky Fa'St De-
puty Prime Mmlster of USSR
who headed the delegatIon of
the Supreme Soviet of the USSR
makmg a return VISit to Canada
saId that It was a goodWIll and
successful VlSll
For the first tane lit the hIS
tory of OUf relatJOns Canada was
VISited by such a representative
delegation of SovIet state and
public figures We saw different
aspects of CanadIan life had a
frank and useflil exchange of
VIews WIth the leaders of Gov
eft\ment ParlIament and pub-
lIc figures Out of ten CanadIan
prOVInces we VISited seven and
wherever we went we met With
a heartfelt attItude to SovIet peo-
ple With a sincere deSire to pro-
mote good nelghbourly relations
This IS a finn bas,s for the deve-
lopment of cooperatIOn between
our countries saId Dmltry Poly
ansky to Moscow News corres
pandent V Arsentyev
Impressions
The Soviet delegatIon VISIted
a number of mdustnal enter
pnses automobile works and
fannmg machmery plants as
well as farm research centres
and unIversItIes I must say that
all were quIte mterestmg In thIS
respect Canada which IS enter
mg the last year of Its centenary
has things she may well display
to others
Our delegatIon also VISIted a
number of fannmg areas m the
country The fanns and expen
mental fjelds We saw m Ma:a
toba British ColumbIa Ontano
Saskatchewan and Alberta an
pressed us favourably ObvIOUSly
good harvests are garnered there
Beef and daIry lIvestock husban
dry IS also well developed We
were told at the gram exchange
m Wmnlpeg that more than a
SIxth of Canada s foreIgn trade
111come comes from the sale of
farm products
Bntam IS gnpped
wont economic cnses
but it docs not ahow
This IWlnginll uJand kmRdom IS
enjoYIng full employment and steadily
rUling walel Shops are fielled With
for~lgn and domestic goods
N,gbt ehlb. aad lbeaten and the
laleit Import from the UDited Stiltes,
the playboy elubs an: Jammed So are
gambhag ball. betting Ibopa. BmlDCSI
1S fine and race tracks are crowded
The Enghsh channel femes are
crowded With Britons leaVUJS for
European hohdays
All the SIgns of boommg prospe-
rity are tbere
That s the problem Pnme Minister
Harold Wtlson facel how to bnng
home to the British people theu dire
economic straits
Editor's Note
Polyansky Calls His Canadian Visit A Success
FRG Press Endangered By Concentration
He could be sure of whole.hca.eu:d
acclum from all those who have bcc.o
follOWing With mountlD& CODcern and
alarm the takeovers mergers and fUI
10DS over the past few yean
It IS of course not the mere faet of
accumulated economic power that IS
worrying Karl Guenther Von Hue and
many others Wtth blm but the pohtic::aJ
Influence that goes With It wbether used
or not
When Cassandra ra sed her VOice 10
wacotDg aa,amst admitting the bone IDto
Tory she was alone And doom foUo
wed for those who had not heeded her
Unhke tbe poor glrl of Greek my
thology the head of tbe Gcrman Fede
cal Repubhc preas and IDfonnal,lod of
flcc could be sure not to be alone and
unbeeded when he warned last week.
agalDst the threat posted to the free
dom of the press by the ever JDcrcaslDg
concentratton In Weat Germany a peas
Apm unlike Cassandaca be did not
need VISionary facultlCJ to sec the wn
tlOa on the wall
Even the most paSSolDate advocates
of free competition heSitate to apply
"'the same maxims to the press 81ven the
peculiar nature of the newspaper trade
•
There IS g.c:ncral agreement that, des
PIl.c:S IsoJated attempt at otllclal mter
fercl\c.e. the real danger to press free
dom comes leom WJlhlO not Without
Surely If every fourth pubhca!IOD 10
West Germany 15 the product of one
and tftc same; publlshlOg concern one
can no longer: shut one s eyes on the
Infhience exerted pohtical or otherwise
But awareness of the facts ana the
potential dangers IS one thing and
bUlldmg a proper dam to stem the tide
IS anolher
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-Thomas FlIll~r
cd the edltonnJ sbould draw out de
SignS for modern bath hob:sea and
public baths and then encourage caPI
tal owners to construct and operate
them at conveDlenl spots In the City
Efforts should be made to construct
public baths on the city limlll If fin
anclally feasible the corporation It
self could construct aU or lome of the
baths and open them to the public at
a reasonable charge
The paper alao earned an artIcle by
Waheed mamtamlng that unless and
untd employment IS Found for all there
IS no hope of an end to cnme
ded m Vietnam
As fllr as the Soviet Unton was
concerned the paper said U Tbant
was made to see In Moscow the ngldity
of Soviet RUS51a S course which was
wedged between IdeologIcal oblJgatlons
and power politics With Chma
not bemg a UN member thlOgs are
more difficult
The People s Dally observer Sun
day has an artJc1e entitled U S 1a
panese Soviet Holy Alliance cannot
stem revolUtionary current 10 ASIa
The article says that the new COunter
revoluCionary Holy Alhance of the
UOlted Slates Japan ,and the Soviet
Unron has Fact been fonned tn Asia
ThiS alhance IS formed on Ute bUls
of an JOveterate hatred of soclahst Chi
na and bitter hoslll1ty .towards the
revolutionary foreca 10 Asia
It IS obVIOUS the artIcle says, tbe
VICIOUS ptan of the SovJet reVISIOmst
leading clique for US Japanese So
viet coopcralJon for tbe dommatloD
of ASJa IS a component part of tbe
capltalauonlsl For Amencan SoViet
cooperation for world domination
Brauls newspapen Sunday grudgmB
Iy conceded that England deseeycd.
vIctory over Germany m th~ world
soccer competlUon but qucstloned the
fa.r.mea of DnmlDs third goal 10 the
decISive game
RIO de Jamelro s Jomal do spor's
said If England did not deserve 10
WID the cup It at least deserved to beat
W Germany
If the counsel be /IOod
no matttr who gav~ ,t
GLANCE
Food For Thought
A
•
Barbers cannot work IDslde the aerte-
ral wash houses Water from now Will
be pumped Instead of berng drawn by
buckets and bath room floor WIU be
diSinfected at the end of each day
Although the paper said these regu
lations ace fine and should be abided
by the bath owners they do not pro
Vide a permanent answer For one
thlOg It IS difficult to enforce them and
for the other most of the pubhc bath
arc constructed 10 such a way that
mplementatlOn of the regulation. will
be dlfficull
The mUniCipal corporation sanest
WORLD PRESS
Sunday s (Pravada) comments. on
the resuUs of the VISit to the USSR of
chalnnan of the Indian National Con
gress party K KamaraJ and expresses
the confidence that thiS VISit Will
become anoLher contribuuon to the
cause of the Soviet Unton fnendshlp
to the cause of ,,",orld peace
The author of the commentary A
Maslenntkov POlOts out that the Soviet
people regard the recent VISits of lndl
fa Gandhi and K KamaraJ to the
USSR as an expressIOn and de~elop
ment of the traditional relatIons of
friendly cooperallon that eXIst between
our countrIes
The commentator wntes The co
operalion between the USSR and India
10 Ihe struggle for peace and relaxation
of international tension IS of pa.rtJcular
Importnnce now thai Americans are
steppmg up their aggressive actions 10
South East ASia
Commenting on U N Scae:tary Ge
neraJ U Thant s pelsmusm and thiS fear
that a Third World War might result
f(om the Vietnam confhct, the Wc,st
German dally Sueddeulsche Zetluri~
said today Monday there were several
reasons for the Untted NatlOna Impo
lence
As long as the big power do not
want peace the paper said Chey can
not be forced to negotlaJe even by
100 voles of UN members
It IS becommg constantly cleared
that the differences between the Umted
Stales and Chtna as well as those bet
ween RUSSia and China are being deCI
PRESS AT
PublIShed every day except Fridays b~ the Kabul TImes
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Yesterday s Is/nh carnes an edltonal
entttled The Development of Educa
"on After deahng at length With the
advantages and Importance of know
ledge and education tbe editorial prim
cd the remarks made by Pnme Mml5
ler Mohammad Hashim Malwandwal
In a recent meeUng of the provIncial
directors of educauon s semmar
The fact that the Pnme Minister has
conSidered education as the IOfranstruc
ture of mf{3.structures especlally of the
political and economic IDfrastructure
shows that the government IS attaching
10 educallon the Importance It deserves
II also gives fiSC to the hope that dur
mg thiS present teon of the government
education throughout the country
Will be conSiderably advanced
The !mrne ISSue of the paper carTies
the lext of the agreement Signed bet
ween the MIDlstry of Educallon and the
Frankl n Book Programme The
agreement of Art c1e 26 Will promote
school IIbranes In Afghanistan
b/ah also published a letter to the
cd lor pomtlng out a number of bad
habits whIch are common among our
people The letter Signed Ma nawar
SUPpl rts a previous lettcr enumeratIng
had hab ts such as crowd ng :itrects
ind roads by careless pedestnans and
b cycle r ders us ng the nver bed n
Kabul as a publ c convenience and the
play ng of records 10 cafes and res
tau rants too loudly
Mamawar n hIS letler POtnU out
additional SOCial mal practices such as
callIng people names In publi£: unwar
rantcd and loud Jaughter plaYing do
mesllc radiOS so loud thai they annoy
nelghbounng houses thrOWing garbage
h~o~~~:e:a;~sand cheatlDg carned on
All the signs of boommg prospenty
fought only by writing about them Ih
the newspapers use should be made of
tbe facilltll~s of RadIO Afghamstan
Regular programmes should be broad
cast POIn(lng out the adverse moral
effects of such practices and Ihelr 1m
plJcations
Yesterday s All S 10 Its edltonal
welcomes the muniCipal deCISion to
Impose regl.tlallons on public bath
owners The present system of a cen
tral open reservOIr mSldo Lhe gene.ml
wash room IS to be abolished and re-
pJaced by PipeS With outlets at appro
pnate places
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Programming Radio Mghanistan
Radio Atghanistan Is experimenting lriU1 mers can trultfully make use of to make lite
Its newly Installed 100 Kw transmitter easier and more productive
It wIIl soon gG Into operation bringing high The best method of chaneillng this Intor
quality entertainment and educational prog matlon nndoubtedly Is radio Programmes
rammes to people throughout Afghanistan as should aim not only at transterrlng bard facts
well as broadcasting the voice of Atghanistan A psychological campalp CGuld also be laun
to various counldes via lis external service. ched to make them give np their out 01 date
For a country like Atghanlstan, the radio practices. Our fanners, for example, have BUM In
IS the most etrectIve medium of mass com tlmate ties with the animalB they use for plou-
munJeation. The country Is too mountainous Il'hIng the land and transporting their corps lIl&t It
and means ot transportation too poor to make takes a considerable amounl of persuasion BUb-
the dally delivery of newspapers praetleal The stantlabed by the praeticaI resulls to make them
majority ot people are moreGver, illiterate and switch to machines
cannot make use of the printed matter The problem ot radio receivers assumes
Tbe new facilities at RadIo AfgbanJstan added urgency It educational and farm broad
will make d p<lSSlble for various government casting are to prove eft'eetlve The establish
agencies to conununlcate with the people and ac ment of a radio Indnstry here Is perhaps a tar
qwunt tbem with modem Uvlng eondltlons tetehed Idea and entails too many problems
Tbe MInistry of EdaeatiDD for eXAmple could to be practical but a Joint fund fInanced trom
and should make use ot the facUlties to pro the development budget of the country may
mote educational programmes This Is neces be allocated to Import low priced translBtor
sary especIally when the country Is faced with radios for distribution among the farmers
a shortage of teachers that will CGntlnue for As for p~g the Idea voiced
some ttme to come by tfIe Minister of information and Cui
Although educational broadcasting can tore, Mobammad Osman Sldkl that a
never be a substJtute for tbe teacher and the board of advlsora comprising represeu
class room ,t can be great eomplemelltary tatlves ot the MInIstries of Education, Public
value tf orgamsed properly General Informa Health, AgrIculture, JDBtfce and Intormatlon
hon and perhaps political education nceded and Culture as well as the Rural Develop
by our youth could be IncorpGrated Into radio ment Department be created. should be pur
programmes Shed by Radio Afghanistan Hannolllsbing and
The same IS true of farm broad~ Al complementing the progrunme schedule should
though our fanners have been engaged In cui be their obJective. The InaUll'Ul'ation
tivating land from time lnunemorla! their of the new transmitter should also
methods of cultIvation have not progressed release some of tile taellIties now engaged
much dunng the ages Research and scientific In rqu1ar broadcasting It would be D6e
work earned out by the MInistry of Agrlcul ful If these could be used to establish a separate
ture and irrigation has produced a reservoir station for light music entertainment and ad
ot useful and stmple tnfonnatlon that the tar vertlsements for the Kabn! area.
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Provineial
Press
By A Sta1I' Writer
There might be several rcuOD for
price mcrcases In the markets partJ
cularly foods pncel but the one of the
major reasons IS the Illegal actIVities of
hoarders who create the ahoNae of
foods commodities salo Dally Sedar tn
a rc;cent cditonal
There are people who alwaya try to
explOIt the market for their own per
aonat proftt and one caD also find theee
types of IIIIga1 profitecren m the
markets In Maure Sbarif c1umcd the
paper
NaJlgarllar pubhahed lD JalaJabad
ISSUed a report on the situation pre
valhng 1D Kap an area about SO kilo-
metres We.t of Ialalabad AIter the
centre of the t:tty burned down m an
1965 (Ire the government undertook
reconstruction mc:alurel 10 rebuild tho
town The report notes that the cona-
truction that began With pu.t momeo
tum has now slowed down It c:bareea
the mUOIclpaltlty with nralcct and urges
the town corporation to proVide IeCU
nty for shops and buildlnp until the
to¥'n IS completed and repopulated
In an c(!ltonal It bneOy recounts the
activIties of Frame MIOl.ter Moh
ammad Hashim Matwandwall
government and anya that the achieve
menta of hu government sbow that It
IS follOWing Its profeucd policy of Ie
cunng the public welfare
Wa/allga publiShed ~n Gardez., edl
tonally urges government officlalt to
use government vehlclet at thctr dll
posal only for oUlclal purposes 1bc
paper claims that government veblcles
are at times beIDg driven by relallvCl
It says that these can should only be
used for facl1ltatlOR the uecutlon of
offiCial bUSiness
In another edltonal the paper pro
poses that effective steps should be
laken 10 mamtaln and preserve public
bUlldmgs that have been put up at areat
cost It gIves an ell:pample of a bulldlOe
used by the government whose Windows
arc broken llnd whose walls arc falilOl
down
I/lelaql II/am published 10 Herat
apprecIates the tolerance and under
standing shown by vanous publtc offices
towards edItOrial cntJcl$m of thclr
methods or work The paper says It 15
a first duty of modem Journalism to
keep watch on public affaln Short
commgs should be spelled objectively
and remedlcs should be sougbt after
Illelaql Islam particularly thanb the
Herat Police Department and MunlC!
pallty for their favourable reaction to
wards articles written about their work
and hopes other departments Will also
take part m helpmg the paper
Another Issue of Inelaql ["lam re
ports about plans for establlsbmg two
community development centres A
delegation from Kabul met With lhe
goveraor Accordmg to the report for
each centre 10 persons---.aU Dlnth~
graduates from Herat school. will be
selected and sent to Kabul for roannt
ment
Iltehad published '" Baghlan In an
edltonal comments on the latest an
dashes betwcen Israel and Syria It
c1aJms that Israel has conslslently fol
lowed an cxpenslonlst poltcy 10 the
Middle East Jt says that the luael at
tack on Syna and Its repression of
the Pal~tinJan Arab nghta have creat
ed tenSion to the area. If brad doca
not refram from such provocations
peace will be threatened and the israeli
government Will be responSible
In another Issue the paper bas sug
gested thai gralO shortalcs mlaht be
met by profitably consJdenn. Imaatio
nal schemcs 10 Ihree of Baghlan dIS
tncts Lar Khwabl KhwaJa Alwan and
Galilgal covenng some 18000 acres of
land The area can be Impled
by Ihe Baghlan IIver It
suggests the government should
furnish other funds and technical ad
vise m cooperation With the man po
wer supplied by Baghian mbabltatl.ts
Far) ah published In Malmana In an
ed tonal urges mporten to cease
brlngmg Into the country luxury Items
that dra n our currency and thus en
danger the national economy Tbe edl
tonal praises the government under the
leadership of Pr me Minister Malwand
wal for domg It.! utmost to strengthen
the nattonal economy but stresses the
Importance of public cooperallon to
make these efforts successful
In a leiter to Ihe edItor D. wnter
says that wh~n the shonco
commgs of a public ofFice IS spelled
out In the newspaper the offices cODcern
cd answer WIthout realistIcally and ob
Jecllvely ~pralslOg tbe SituatIOn prevail
109 10 Ihe office Itsclf The writer says
offiCials should take cntlClsm of their
work senously and first try to Improve
their work. rathcr than fiSC to thetr own
defence WIth a reply 10 the press
In another edltonal the newspaper
complams about the electnclty slluahOD
In Malmana It says that tbe small
power planl generatmg 256 kllow.tta of
power IS owned by a pnvate oraan "
tlon WIth the MUOlclpal Corporallon
bemg a mere share holder The plane
IS oflen oul of order
It urges plant owners to prOCllfe
spare pans or to cxcbanae the praent
generator for two smaller ones SO that
If one breaks down the other will still
be able to prOVide eleclnclty It also
suggests that the Afghan Electric IDS
lItutc look Into the matter an ICC what
can be done to help the Mammana
power paint
Nancy Stokes
Pandora Jacoub
At times It Will enter the pupal
slage at the edge of the formentmg
matena I or Will burrow IOtO the
earth beneath It may crawl for
some distance to pupale In Jose
SOil or under rocks or boards
Turkish-Ruman:an
Communique Urges
Closer Relations
ANKARA Aug 3 (fass}-A
JOlOt commuOlque was Issued here
Saturday after the completion of the
taJks between the Rumaman govern
ment delegallOn led by Chairman of
the CounClI of M Inlsters of the So
clallst Republic of Rumama I G
M nurer who was to Turkey on an
officIal VISit and a Turkish delegs
lJ.on headed by Pnme M IOlster SulCI
man Demlrel r
The commumque says Both
Sides noted with satlsfacllon the de
sIre of both governments to deve
lop good netghbourly relahons bet
wecn them on the baSIS of the prJn
clples of sovereignty natIOnal lOde
pendence territOrial IOtegrety JUdI
CIa} equality and non mterference
In Internal affairs
The communique expresses the
deSire of both countries to deve
lop economic and trade relauons
Both Prtme M mIsters lhe com
muntque says noted With satlsfac
tlon that an agreement on lourlsm
was signed durmg the ViSit as well
as an agreement settling the rela
tlDns 10 the spheres of acteDce and
art BeSides a deCISIon was adopted
to auttwnse competent specIalists
to diSCUSS and sign agreements on
sea and ground commuDlcations
tatea hatcblDg and ihe moisture pre
vent. clesSlccahon
The egg stage la uiually about 12
houn but given the proper amount
of mOisture It vanes Widely With
lI>e temperature Tbe eggs hatch
after eight hours at a temperature of
between SS' F and 90' F after 24
hours when the temperature ranses
between 60' F aile 6S" F and after
two to three days at a temperature
of 40' F
The mature larva of the house
fty (maggoto) are cychndneal grey
hsh or creamy white segmented
wormhke creatures about 12 mm m
length The newely batcbed larva
are about tWIse the length of the
egg It IS blgbly mobile and bur
rows IOta the fermenting mosses m
wb,eb tbe eggs were depOSIted The
fly larva grow rapIdly and feed
upon thc vegetable organic matter
which surrounds them
Thcy dcvelop by succeSSive
stages reachlO8 maturity although
the larva peflod may be much pro
longed by cold or lack of mOlslure
or food
The optImum temperature for the
development of fly larva IS about
90 F They are qUickly kIlled by a
temperature of J15- F or If the
matcnal In which they are growing
IS wei by a temperature as low as
lOS- F They are also senSitive to
the gasses produced by fermenta
tlon
When matunty IS attamed the
larva enter the migratory phase of
their cXlstencc and leave the moIst
warm environment In which they
developed In or(ler to pass the
pupal ~tage 10 a dryer and cooler
place
to the
agreed
AZlml who IS the
of the MIDIStcy of
has a large Afghan
Due to the difficulty m language
she IS unable to undersland most of
her classes Despite thIS difficulty she
attends home economics embrOidery
and sewmg classes to learn and bave
a better Idea about Afghan sewing
Although she will stay here for only
Sill waeks she Will bave the opportunl
ty to sec some parts of the country
She will also VISIt the gardens 10 the
outskirts of Kabul some of which
she has already seen
naml While Ihe force of the quake IS
registered by s~lsmographs thiS does
not indicate Ihe force of the lSunaml
11 IS believed lhal the big waves can
occur 10 several different ways The lea
floor may drop dunng a quake or
fiSC or even flse and fall 10 a piston
motion Followmg the bJg Alaskan
earthquake r March 1964 whIch caus
cd heavy h lOam damage reselU'cb vcs
sels fo IOd that the sea bed had nsen
lS much 1.15 'iO feet m Pnnce William
the eplcenlre of Lhe quake
To learn Just how much energy bas
gone IOto a Isunaml deep sea measure
ments of the height If Its wave ar~
nceded These can be earned out by
InstrumenlS sensUlYe enough to detect
pressure changes when an ell:tra foot
or two of water IS added to a co
lumn thousands of feet deep
All these data It IS hoped will lead
10 a new cr:a of forecasting by compu
ters us ng mathematical models of tsu
naml performance IOder all poSSible
conditions
Fortunately the prpblem of how to
warn Cit es onl'v a rcw mlOutes away
rrom the ep centre of an undersea eanh
quake IS no longer msoluble Four or
more selsmngraphs 10 an array can
spot thiS eplcentre at once wlthout wal
tmg for It to be located by the war1\mg
centre In Honolulu Then mhabl~ts
can be alerted by r.tdlo to move to
high sround
Here at least. tsunami lcseUt:h bas
already succeeded 10 converting a few
mID utes IDto the difference between
liFe and death
The eggs are depOSIted on tbe
cracks and crevices of the breadmg
matenal usually below the surface
wbere the beat generated by the for
matlon of organtc substances faclh
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American AFS Girls Study
At Aisha Durani, Zarghoona
U Thant recently went on an official visit
Soviet Union Atter the trip Thant said the USSR had
to his seeking re election post ot UN Secretary General
By Our Own Reporter
Among the many students who pac IS Abdul Ghafar
llclpate m the the Amencan Field Director General
ServIce student excbange programme Fmance Pandora
three students from American higb ramlly of eight
schools were cbosen to come to At She has three brothers two sisters
ghaOlstnn and stay here for SIX weeks and oDe Sister In law all of them at
With Afehan fanuhcs The two sm' tend "'sChool and her siste, 1D""law IS a
of the group are Nancy Stokes and teacher at Zacghoona. Two brothers
Pandora Jacoub attend hteolal and tbo other IS a sen
Nancy Stokes home town IS In the lOr In the Faculty of Law WJth hiS
statc of Connectlcul She studies 10 31stdr Pandora IS FlVlda s classmate
the 12th grade of New Town Scbool m class 12 C at Zarghoona High
She IS UVlOg With the family of School
Ghulam Rasoul Anwar the Vice Pre Pandora said that fmdlng the proper
sldent of the Bus Company Sbe bas lypc of family IS one of the most 1m
two Afghan brothers and two SiSters":' portant aspect In the success of a stu
They go to Jsteqlal Rabla Balkhl and here With her Afghan family and be
Alsha DuraOl schools Nancy attends lleves that they are very cordial and
12th gnfde classes at Aisha DUrDm sincere
With one of her sisters She likes her Afghan schools arc dIfferent from
family very much and lhey are very the pobhc school which she attends
fnendly and hospitable 10 New Jeny She beheves that thiS
Nancy said that before commg bere expenence will always be memorable
she pictured Mghamstan as mostly although she Will only be here for a
sand llnd desert She was surpnsed shon time
to fmd Kabul as green as It IS She
hkes the gardens and greenery which
she found here very much
She said that bemg In AfghaOlstan
IS II. very profound expenence The
eastern culture and way of hVlng IS
so different from what she IS used to
n the UOited States Every tIme
she goes somewhere there IS some
thtng new and ImpreSSive to see
Pandora Jacoub also a 12th grader
studies 10 Kent Place School In Red
bank New Jersey Her Afghan father
once he hilS been alerted With a ISU
naml 10 Ihe offing thiS JS hke hghllOg
a match to see If your gas lank IS em
ply
If tide gauges record nnythlng sus
PICIOUS Ihe Honolulu warning scrvlce
radiOS an adVisory message To gilm
time these messages are already punch
ed on tape Only the time and place
of the earthquak~ need be added before
they are fed Into teletype machmes
Then on the basiS of th~ lacallon
of the earthouBk~ as tflllOgulated by
Reproduction aulhonsed by
selSmogrphs around the PaCifiC the
warn109 service uscs Us trnvel":Ime
charts so that It can predict the amval
of the tsunamI
A tsunami th1s IS the Japanese word
that IS now wlIversally used :spreads
across the paCifiC al speeds f.rom 500
to 600 miles per hour In ever wldenmg
Circles from Its birthplace Just as if a
gigantic rock had been dropped mto
the ocean
The key to thiS puzzle Dr Stewart
ex-plamed lies In the topography of the
ocean bed and the geog~hy of the
coast PaCifiC Islands with offshore
reefs for example are usually well
protected agamst tsunamis But the
deeply IOdented bay that prOVides such
a snug haven for shlpplOg can be tran~
formed IOto a closed funnel where the
tsunamI piles up beavlly ThiS IS why
accurate sharts arc needed of the sea
bed off heaVily populated areas
One problem facmg the forcca.ater IS
the um;omfortable fact tbat he docs not
know how the energy of an undefiC8
earthquake IS transformed IOto a tsu
The house fly develop by com
plete metamorphosIS The egg
larval pupal and adult stages eacb
requJte certam defihlte envlormental
condlllons for their development
The eg8s of the bouse fty are
oval white glIstemng bodIes aboul
one mlhmeter long They arc de
-Reuter
New City Rises
In 'Paris Suburbs
A new Pana With marble terraces
flower beds and greeD lawns is fast
rlslOg out of meadows and ploughed
fields 20 mmutes drive from the
Eltrel Tower
It IS called Pans 2 and the Idea
underlymg thiS new expenment In
town planning IS to move Pan8 to the
countrySide
It IS mtended for the young set-
for peoplc who arc With It
Pans 2 will have Europe s first
condilloned shopplOg centre and
heart of Us socml hfe will be the
Drug West the Frenchman S Idea
of an American drugstore combimng
restaurant. bar dance floor and book
shop wnh a pharmacy
When the prIvately financed vertture
IS completed In three years lime II
WIll house 35000 people to luxury on
the edge of the splendid park of the
hlstonc chateau de Venadles--awny
from the smoke and din of Pans
ResponSible for the plan IS an
energetic young team of Prench ar
chltects and busmessmen who decided
to give PanSians th~ sort of nat they
want to live In
The group the ConsortIUm Panslen
d Habltallon headed by 38 year old
Washmgton law araduate Jean LUIS
Solal has already bUilt 6000 high class
Oats on the edge of Pans m the past
ten years
The consortIum s architect 37 year-old
Claude Ballck explnmed that the aIm
of the new town hiS most Important
project so far IS to give people the
best that best which eXIsts everywherc
In theory but which people never find
and which they have grown accustom
ed to domg wUhout
The consortIUm questIOned 800 000
city dwellers on bow they would like
to live
The great majority Said that they
wanted the fresh air grass and trees of
the countrYSide Without 108108 the
advantages of central Pans for shoppmg
and entertalOment
On those baSIC reqUirements M
Ballck and hiS tearn planned for two
years before the first bulldozer moved
on the Site last Apnl
A dozen specially trained bOllese,
weanng blue uniforms arc abowmg po
tentlal buyers over the foUl' sbow Oats
opened In May
The cheapest Oat costs about 110 000
francI (about £8000) It has two small
bedrooms a hVlDg room bnthroom
Wltlr gold plated taps and a fully
eqUIPped modem kitchen
A flat of Similar quality and Size JO
Paris would cost two or three times
as much
Wben the first Oat owners move mto
Pans 2 next April the huge shopping
centre Will be functlonmg
Two bJg department stores Will be
hnked by 32o-metre (nearly 1QOO feet)
10Dg gaUenes With 160 open fronled
shops and boutiques selling everythmg
from pearl onIons to dlamond necklaces
There WIll be restaurants. car parks
finished roads cmemas; a night club
SWlmmmg pools tenDls courts and
ndmg stables
Flats w II be grouped 10 five storey
blocks over a 900-acre Site
ThiS w II ensure a v ew rrom every
wmdow the planers cia m
Speedier and more wanunp of Lhe
PaCIfic Ocean s devastatmg tsunami or
seismiC waves wrongly known as tidal
waves ace tbe aim of an JnternatJonal
Tsunami Warnmg Centre at Honolulu
established by tbe Intergovernmental
Oceanogrpblc CommiSSIon
The commiSSion sponsored by UN
ESCQ has unammously accepted the
offer of the UOItecJ States to transform
Us eXlstmg warDIng service nt the Hono
lulu Observatory mto an internatIOnal
centre
It has set up an mlernahonal co
or<hoaung sroup 10 advisc on the cen
tre s operation and step up exchange of
IOformaCion on proeress 10 observmg
and forecasting tsunami
The CommiSSion took thiS acllon
" followtng recommendatrons by Its:
workmg group that met lasl Apnl m
Honolulu tQ discuss internatIonal as
peets or the tsunamt warnmg system
m the pa5lflC Countr!Ci on the wor
king group were Canada Chile the
Republic of Chma France Japan
MeXICO New Zealand Peru, the Phi
lI~gU1es tbe- Uwtcd States of Amenca
and Ihe USSR
The warnmg service IS tnggered as
soon as seismographs pick up an earth
quake under the bed of the paCifiC
Tide puge station arc then alerted to
look for any abnormal nse to sea level
We now have conUnuous tide gauges
whose results can be rcad at a safe
distance and we nre mstalhng them at
more and more stations Dr Slewa,.t
said At prcsenl the operator of the
stahon often has to walk out to the
end of a pier to read hIS tide gaugeK G Dun
TllmtSbAY
Bakhtar New. Agency
New CliniC
Telephones
Fire Brigade 20121
Police 20507
De AfgbaDistan Bank 10045
RadiO AfghaDistan 24~:c15
Paabtauy TeJaraty Bant 22092
AIrpOl1 22316
Ariana Sales Office 24731
24732
20413
24272
SATURDAY
ARlAN<\ AFGHAN AIRLINES
Arflval-I050
BeIrUt-Tehran Kandhar-Kabul
Arrlval-I030
Kandhar Kablil
Arrival-1030
Kal>1il Kandahar
Departure-OS30
PIA
Peshawar Kabul
ArrJVel 1050
Kablil·Peehawar
~IWture-ll30
Departure-ll30
FRIDAY
ARIANA AFGHAN AIRLINES
Khost-Kabul
Departure-0030
Mazar-Kunduz Kablil
Arrlval-l230
Kabul Kunduz Mazar
Departure-0830
Peshawar Kablil
Arrival-l605
Kabul-Peehawar
Departure-I330
Kablil Kandahar Tehran-BeIrUt
Departure-I030
,
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Letter To Editor
Three cheers for your edltonal of
July 24-thc Ugly Walls certalJlly
ought to came down and thus r~
veal th~ beauty and cbarm that tbey
have concealed so loog Yes Sir
lbe high mud walls tha. surround
Baber Oarden for example sbould
be demo\isllcd so that the lovely
lawns and "ower beds become VISI
ble Kabul would certamly look
more attracllve If the un atlracltve
walls were dismantled
May I also &a¥ somelblng about
lbe oe",ly-eitabhshed BooI< Publlsb
111& ~o:;y IU Kabul As a wrller
myself I have strongly felt lbe need
of such an agency to thIS country
wblCh could prOVIde bener read109
~terial for the local popUlacetth lite cbangll!ll tImes people st stes and outlooks change too andIth the nse In hteracy the need
fOli a vanety ID literature IS keenly
felt The Book PublIsbmg Agency
If properly organIzed can prove a
feather m tbe-'!"p for Ibe Mmlstry
of Informahon and Culture and I
hope ihe authorIties Will gIve due
eonslde....hon to the Enghsb langu
age sectlon also
ARIANA AFGHAN AIRLINES
Kandahar-Kabul
Arrival--()830
MazarKabul
Arrival-l240
Herat Kandahar Kablil
Arrival-l600
New DeJhi..Kablil
Arrjval-1615
Amrilsar Kabul
Arrival-1615
lGIbu1-New Delhi
Departure--OOOO
Kabul-Kandahar Herat
Departure-OS30
Kablil-Mazar
Departure-Q900
IRANIAN AIRWAYS
Teht'm'Kabul
Arrival-0830
Kablil-Tehran
Departure--Oll30
PIA
(Peshawar Kablil
Arrival-I050
Kablil Peshawar
Departure-1l30
Depa.."1ure--l030
AEROFLOT
Kabul Tashkent Moscow
CSA
Prague Sofia Athens Damas-
cusKabul
arrIval 0700
Kabul Athens Prague
departure 0800
',A~~:D'I~9": 6 'l~" , (1) Bouse Ely Spreads Disease,
AFGH~N'STAN "~~1 r, nsmifs Germs From Dirt To Food
Programme ". habIts aM characterIStics of By Dr Am SeraJ
tho - Common houle 11y, MucolO at to food left lYIng uncovered In PQslted m clusters or masses on 0,
Domestica are an Important fl\ctor divlduals susceptable to the mfec In mOist organic material which
m tbe spread of in~uual dISeases hon contract the disease afler eat furnlsbes food for the larva and
Tht fty often carnes excreta of a Ing tbe food prOVIdes tbe necessary warmth
pefaon III WJth an IDlesUnal dIsease Consequently tbe pnnClpal ob)ec The female fty deposlls from- tOO
o. of orte who IS a carner of the !lve of aU fty control measures IS to 150 eggs at one tIme and will
Causetlre o.gamsms and transmits 10 prevent contact between food normally lay from two to four
ft.es whIch cat1'y the PathogeniC or batcbes durmg her lifehme Under
gaOlsms espeCially favourable candltaons as
many as 20 batches of eggs may
be laid by one fty or a tolal of over
2000 eggs
For.elgD ServiCes
Western MUSIC
Unla J1Npuame
6:00.6. 30 pm AST 4775 Kcs
m band,
_UiIl,Propamme
6:36-7 00- AST 4 775 Kca on 02
R~~
10 00.10 30 p.m AST 4775 Kcs.
Ihretgn !ariguage programmes
.pn 62 'lI band
Include local and Internatlon81
newa, commentary talks on AI.
g~lst8D
I
!
Wilson s ministers arc workinl 8pmSt
lime prepannl 8 lilt of new measures
to cut govemml:Dt expenses, especially
over5C8S military assistance. mlUrc a
beller dlstrlbullon of scarce skilled
workers cut demand and purchasmg
power at home and foster expoitJ
If thiS doesn t aucceed devaluation
of the pound must fotlo.... to make- ex
pon prices more competJtive
The Fmancial Times has warned the
government It muat make up ItB rni,ni;I
qUickly on the steps needed to avoid
devaluation or the rest qf the world
wdl make up lit mind for II (AP)
the street
"8i1d:ll
StatistiCians have figured ou~ that
Bdd IS read by every thIrd adult 10
Ihe Federal Repubhe baainl their esh
mate on the supposItion that each copy
IS used by three penons
The host of Spnnger publlcationa 10
c1ud~ three mau-cuculatton weckhes.
Bdd Am Sonntag wllb 22 milhon
Copies another one ml1hon-copy one,
and the radiO and tele:vlaJon mapzme
with a clcculallon of 3 S mtUJoa
As Imponant for the house as the
yellow prc:.u Bild Zenun. not for Its
mass propagation but for Ita political
Impact IS the quality dally DlCI Welt
Spnnger took OYer In t953
A gUldmg star for the readms pubhc
to fomuna thClt pohtical Sucddcutache
Zeltung It bas of late bce.o marc and
more adjusted to the aencral political
outlook of the Spnnler PfCSJ after haY
lOa: defended Its IDdepcndcut position
For many years
Although thre are at least four more
giant concei' It IS mainly Spnnger the
people have lP mmd when wa.rn.ii:J.g
agamst newspaper concentrations
Tbe olben produce mapzInca of all
shades and with the execptioD of a
few do not deal witb pohUcs
V lewa vary on the eJttent to which
he Imposes hiS own VIew. on tho publi
cation of hUI e:mplre but edlton'" at:atfs
seem to cow Without ~ceiYlQa expre;ss
orders how he would hke thlOgs to be
presented
With tba same astute IllhQUI they
wnte JUit wbat the yellow prca readJng
pubhe wanlt to- boar A1waya stronalY
appcalmg to one emotiona and repr
dmg the ma.ues as an mstrument on
wbleb to play (OPA)
and
cliffe-
gIven
The British consumer s taste for
foreign produd~ndlnavlan furnl
ture. French wines American planes-
has sharpened so that the nation IS
Commitments
Al tbe same time the brci>.kup of the
old Bnllsh empire left Bntam
With a host of military and economic
assistance commitments around the
world that cost Bntam 500 million
pounds a yeat
Bntam IS a highly IOdUJtriahsed
trading nation It depends for Its hVUJI
on lbe sale abroad of the product of
Ita factones But many factone. have:
been slow to modernise worke:rs have
opposed IOstatlaiton of labour-uvlll&
machlDlOr)' and ratrlehve pIIlctic:a by
manaacme:nt and union have become
almost commonplace
The ......It pncci of British good.
have soafed In an Increa!lDR compell
live world r;narket
hoo-tbat we bave ~n IivlDl beYond
our means ~ said the Tlm~ recently
What s wronR?
In Our talks and publIc speec
hes we outlIned our stand on the
SItuatIOn m Europe where things
are far from satISfactory It re-
sembles the qUiet before a storm
P,esent developments are
makmg more and more essentIal
the WIthdrawal of for",gn troops
from other peoples' ter.r!tones
the settlement of a numher 01
other b\lfnmg mternatJOnal IS-
sues
Naturally the USSR
Canada Can and do have
ren t VIews and Ideas on
Ell: lstlO8 anlJ trust JeglslalJon does not
scem to fit the case of the newspaper
trade and no one has as yet dared
meddle wltb scpeclal regulalton
Wllb freedom of the press guaranteed
by the FG R Consl1ution any measure
taken agalOst exaggerated economic
concentration In the mdustry might In
tedcre wJth rtghts of the press
Legislation
Thus action has been delayed agam
and aS81n whIle the shifting and
mer,lDg continued
The latest shock waa the takeover
of four illustrated ma~C! by the
HClDrlcb Bauer pubhahiD& boUle In
Hamburg
They arc IOcorporated ID a publish
109 house that tum. out another mass
Circulation magazrne and a radiO and
lelevlslon prosramme along wllh SIX
other publicatIOns
The deal has been conSidered as rna
king Bauer a press czar with Axel
SprlOger behmd It
In tact, he sublauenlly bought from
Bauer the two smuller malaztDes
Springer has further extended hiS
realm which he founded lS years ago
With the J{amburger Abendblatt eve
RIng paper strongly rooted m hi! Dative
Hamburg and stIli d~r 10 blS beart.
Although lbi, paper IS fanng well
With III circulation of 310000 the real
money and the real power eQme from
tbe lablold Bdd wbleb ..II, 43 0111
hon copies per day throulb vcadon 10
Two of the maS8ZlDCI, until then ow
ned by a MURJcb publilher qwck.
and Revue and take second and
Fourth place 10 the order of cucu!atton
wltb their I S and I 35 million sold
copies
We were Interested to see
severa) vartetJes of wheat evolv
ed by SovIet selectIOnIsts Hamil
ton, a promment CanadIan fann
mg speCIalist saId that many
famous vartetles of CanadIan
hard wheat ongmated from Rus
sIan steppe speces and that So-
VIet experience was helpful In
bnngmg a series of crops to the
northern latItudee
In Montreal the delegatIon
went on board the Alexander
Pushkin the SOVIet ocean Imer
whIch maugurated the direct
and regular ShtPPlDg IlDe bet
ween aUf two countnes
There we also saw the cons
tructIon SIte of the World ExhJ
bItIOn Exp0-67 the ExhIbItIOn
WIll undoubtedly promote trade
and economIc relations between
the USSR and Canada
Durmg our stay In Canada
an agreement was SIgned on an
aIrline between the USSR and
Canada The new air route IS one
of good nelghbourly relatIOns
ThIS route WIll bring our two
countnes closer together and
MUSCOVites breakfasttn,B m Mas
cow WIll be tIme for lunch lD
Canada
We felt from our talks WIth
CanadIan leaders that they were
apprehenslve over the extensIon
of the War In VIetnam But
words have to be followed by
deeds All governments Mem-
bers of Parliament and publIc
figures should take action to
stop the foreIgn lDterventIOn In
VJetnam to enable the Vletna
""ese people themselves to settle
\hier mternal affaIrs
International Issues
by one of ItI
lD two decades
UK Faeed With Wo'rse Ee8. CriBM,f;nSeea8iit;
f >
bUYln. m9le tban it .s ..1110. abnlil4l
Tnd<l CWIdts bave beCOme a pama
naU feature
The IcWamment bU,~ f<ircsMI 10
borrow from forclli> banD; IOvem
menta and intel'Dational mstitutions such
.. tbt IntematiOnal monetary fund to
meet 10 commitments and prop up tfIe
pound
Today Britain owes abrood the to
lallty of lit rese..... of gold and eon
Yertlble currency
Bntaln s economIc malaise IS not
gOlDS to be cured until everyone one
of us IS made aware of the; true POSI
Repeated appeals for a return to
the spmt of Dunkirk have gone un
beeded
FollOWing au excerpts lrom
on 1nfert feW with Dml1ry Poly
ansky the Itrrt Deputy Prime
1M,,"sler of the Soviet Umon by
a correrpondant 01 the Moscow
News
Drmtry Polyansky Fa'St De-
puty Prime Mmlster of USSR
who headed the delegatIon of
the Supreme Soviet of the USSR
makmg a return VISit to Canada
saId that It was a goodWIll and
successful VlSll
For the first tane lit the hIS
tory of OUf relatJOns Canada was
VISited by such a representative
delegation of SovIet state and
public figures We saw different
aspects of CanadIan life had a
frank and useflil exchange of
VIews WIth the leaders of Gov
eft\ment ParlIament and pub-
lIc figures Out of ten CanadIan
prOVInces we VISited seven and
wherever we went we met With
a heartfelt attItude to SovIet peo-
ple With a sincere deSire to pro-
mote good nelghbourly relations
This IS a finn bas,s for the deve-
lopment of cooperatIOn between
our countries saId Dmltry Poly
ansky to Moscow News corres
pandent V Arsentyev
Impressions
The Soviet delegatIon VISIted
a number of mdustnal enter
pnses automobile works and
fannmg machmery plants as
well as farm research centres
and unIversItIes I must say that
all were quIte mterestmg In thIS
respect Canada which IS enter
mg the last year of Its centenary
has things she may well display
to others
Our delegatIon also VISIted a
number of fannmg areas m the
country The fanns and expen
mental fjelds We saw m Ma:a
toba British ColumbIa Ontano
Saskatchewan and Alberta an
pressed us favourably ObvIOUSly
good harvests are garnered there
Beef and daIry lIvestock husban
dry IS also well developed We
were told at the gram exchange
m Wmnlpeg that more than a
SIxth of Canada s foreIgn trade
111come comes from the sale of
farm products
Bntam IS gnpped
wont economic cnses
but it docs not ahow
This IWlnginll uJand kmRdom IS
enjoYIng full employment and steadily
rUling walel Shops are fielled With
for~lgn and domestic goods
N,gbt ehlb. aad lbeaten and the
laleit Import from the UDited Stiltes,
the playboy elubs an: Jammed So are
gambhag ball. betting Ibopa. BmlDCSI
1S fine and race tracks are crowded
The Enghsh channel femes are
crowded With Britons leaVUJS for
European hohdays
All the SIgns of boommg prospe-
rity are tbere
That s the problem Pnme Minister
Harold Wtlson facel how to bnng
home to the British people theu dire
economic straits
Editor's Note
Polyansky Calls His Canadian Visit A Success
FRG Press Endangered By Concentration
He could be sure of whole.hca.eu:d
acclum from all those who have bcc.o
follOWing With mountlD& CODcern and
alarm the takeovers mergers and fUI
10DS over the past few yean
It IS of course not the mere faet of
accumulated economic power that IS
worrying Karl Guenther Von Hue and
many others Wtth blm but the pohtic::aJ
Influence that goes With It wbether used
or not
When Cassandra ra sed her VOice 10
wacotDg aa,amst admitting the bone IDto
Tory she was alone And doom foUo
wed for those who had not heeded her
Unhke tbe poor glrl of Greek my
thology the head of tbe Gcrman Fede
cal Repubhc preas and IDfonnal,lod of
flcc could be sure not to be alone and
unbeeded when he warned last week.
agalDst the threat posted to the free
dom of the press by the ever JDcrcaslDg
concentratton In Weat Germany a peas
Apm unlike Cassandaca be did not
need VISionary facultlCJ to sec the wn
tlOa on the wall
Even the most paSSolDate advocates
of free competition heSitate to apply
"'the same maxims to the press 81ven the
peculiar nature of the newspaper trade
•
There IS g.c:ncral agreement that, des
PIl.c:S IsoJated attempt at otllclal mter
fercl\c.e. the real danger to press free
dom comes leom WJlhlO not Without
Surely If every fourth pubhca!IOD 10
West Germany 15 the product of one
and tftc same; publlshlOg concern one
can no longer: shut one s eyes on the
Infhience exerted pohtical or otherwise
But awareness of the facts ana the
potential dangers IS one thing and
bUlldmg a proper dam to stem the tide
IS anolher
THE KABUL TIMES
-Thomas FlIll~r
cd the edltonnJ sbould draw out de
SignS for modern bath hob:sea and
public baths and then encourage caPI
tal owners to construct and operate
them at conveDlenl spots In the City
Efforts should be made to construct
public baths on the city limlll If fin
anclally feasible the corporation It
self could construct aU or lome of the
baths and open them to the public at
a reasonable charge
The paper alao earned an artIcle by
Waheed mamtamlng that unless and
untd employment IS Found for all there
IS no hope of an end to cnme
ded m Vietnam
As fllr as the Soviet Unton was
concerned the paper said U Tbant
was made to see In Moscow the ngldity
of Soviet RUS51a S course which was
wedged between IdeologIcal oblJgatlons
and power politics With Chma
not bemg a UN member thlOgs are
more difficult
The People s Dally observer Sun
day has an artJc1e entitled U S 1a
panese Soviet Holy Alliance cannot
stem revolUtionary current 10 ASIa
The article says that the new COunter
revoluCionary Holy Alhance of the
UOlted Slates Japan ,and the Soviet
Unron has Fact been fonned tn Asia
ThiS alhance IS formed on Ute bUls
of an JOveterate hatred of soclahst Chi
na and bitter hoslll1ty .towards the
revolutionary foreca 10 Asia
It IS obVIOUS the artIcle says, tbe
VICIOUS ptan of the SovJet reVISIOmst
leading clique for US Japanese So
viet coopcralJon for tbe dommatloD
of ASJa IS a component part of tbe
capltalauonlsl For Amencan SoViet
cooperation for world domination
Brauls newspapen Sunday grudgmB
Iy conceded that England deseeycd.
vIctory over Germany m th~ world
soccer competlUon but qucstloned the
fa.r.mea of DnmlDs third goal 10 the
decISive game
RIO de Jamelro s Jomal do spor's
said If England did not deserve 10
WID the cup It at least deserved to beat
W Germany
If the counsel be /IOod
no matttr who gav~ ,t
GLANCE
Food For Thought
A
•
Barbers cannot work IDslde the aerte-
ral wash houses Water from now Will
be pumped Instead of berng drawn by
buckets and bath room floor WIU be
diSinfected at the end of each day
Although the paper said these regu
lations ace fine and should be abided
by the bath owners they do not pro
Vide a permanent answer For one
thlOg It IS difficult to enforce them and
for the other most of the pubhc bath
arc constructed 10 such a way that
mplementatlOn of the regulation. will
be dlfficull
The mUniCipal corporation sanest
WORLD PRESS
Sunday s (Pravada) comments. on
the resuUs of the VISit to the USSR of
chalnnan of the Indian National Con
gress party K KamaraJ and expresses
the confidence that thiS VISit Will
become anoLher contribuuon to the
cause of the Soviet Unton fnendshlp
to the cause of ,,",orld peace
The author of the commentary A
Maslenntkov POlOts out that the Soviet
people regard the recent VISits of lndl
fa Gandhi and K KamaraJ to the
USSR as an expressIOn and de~elop
ment of the traditional relatIons of
friendly cooperallon that eXIst between
our countrIes
The commentator wntes The co
operalion between the USSR and India
10 Ihe struggle for peace and relaxation
of international tension IS of pa.rtJcular
Importnnce now thai Americans are
steppmg up their aggressive actions 10
South East ASia
Commenting on U N Scae:tary Ge
neraJ U Thant s pelsmusm and thiS fear
that a Third World War might result
f(om the Vietnam confhct, the Wc,st
German dally Sueddeulsche Zetluri~
said today Monday there were several
reasons for the Untted NatlOna Impo
lence
As long as the big power do not
want peace the paper said Chey can
not be forced to negotlaJe even by
100 voles of UN members
It IS becommg constantly cleared
that the differences between the Umted
Stales and Chtna as well as those bet
ween RUSSia and China are being deCI
PRESS AT
PublIShed every day except Fridays b~ the Kabul TImes
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Yesterday s Is/nh carnes an edltonal
entttled The Development of Educa
"on After deahng at length With the
advantages and Importance of know
ledge and education tbe editorial prim
cd the remarks made by Pnme Mml5
ler Mohammad Hashim Malwandwal
In a recent meeUng of the provIncial
directors of educauon s semmar
The fact that the Pnme Minister has
conSidered education as the IOfranstruc
ture of mf{3.structures especlally of the
political and economic IDfrastructure
shows that the government IS attaching
10 educallon the Importance It deserves
II also gives fiSC to the hope that dur
mg thiS present teon of the government
education throughout the country
Will be conSiderably advanced
The !mrne ISSue of the paper carTies
the lext of the agreement Signed bet
ween the MIDlstry of Educallon and the
Frankl n Book Programme The
agreement of Art c1e 26 Will promote
school IIbranes In Afghanistan
b/ah also published a letter to the
cd lor pomtlng out a number of bad
habits whIch are common among our
people The letter Signed Ma nawar
SUPpl rts a previous lettcr enumeratIng
had hab ts such as crowd ng :itrects
ind roads by careless pedestnans and
b cycle r ders us ng the nver bed n
Kabul as a publ c convenience and the
play ng of records 10 cafes and res
tau rants too loudly
Mamawar n hIS letler POtnU out
additional SOCial mal practices such as
callIng people names In publi£: unwar
rantcd and loud Jaughter plaYing do
mesllc radiOS so loud thai they annoy
nelghbounng houses thrOWing garbage
h~o~~~:e:a;~sand cheatlDg carned on
All the signs of boommg prospenty
fought only by writing about them Ih
the newspapers use should be made of
tbe facilltll~s of RadIO Afghamstan
Regular programmes should be broad
cast POIn(lng out the adverse moral
effects of such practices and Ihelr 1m
plJcations
Yesterday s All S 10 Its edltonal
welcomes the muniCipal deCISion to
Impose regl.tlallons on public bath
owners The present system of a cen
tral open reservOIr mSldo Lhe gene.ml
wash room IS to be abolished and re-
pJaced by PipeS With outlets at appro
pnate places
I IIItl1 I" 1 111111111 lllllllllllllli 1111111111I11111111I111111 IUtlll ",,"UII lllllJlllIIlII1II 11111111 IIIlIllTllllII"'"11I1111I1I111ll11l11Il1UIII"IIIIII"1I11I I 1111111I1111111111 1111I1111I11I11I11I11
Programming Radio Mghanistan
Radio Atghanistan Is experimenting lriU1 mers can trultfully make use of to make lite
Its newly Installed 100 Kw transmitter easier and more productive
It wIIl soon gG Into operation bringing high The best method of chaneillng this Intor
quality entertainment and educational prog matlon nndoubtedly Is radio Programmes
rammes to people throughout Afghanistan as should aim not only at transterrlng bard facts
well as broadcasting the voice of Atghanistan A psychological campalp CGuld also be laun
to various counldes via lis external service. ched to make them give np their out 01 date
For a country like Atghanlstan, the radio practices. Our fanners, for example, have BUM In
IS the most etrectIve medium of mass com tlmate ties with the animalB they use for plou-
munJeation. The country Is too mountainous Il'hIng the land and transporting their corps lIl&t It
and means ot transportation too poor to make takes a considerable amounl of persuasion BUb-
the dally delivery of newspapers praetleal The stantlabed by the praeticaI resulls to make them
majority ot people are moreGver, illiterate and switch to machines
cannot make use of the printed matter The problem ot radio receivers assumes
Tbe new facilities at RadIo AfgbanJstan added urgency It educational and farm broad
will make d p<lSSlble for various government casting are to prove eft'eetlve The establish
agencies to conununlcate with the people and ac ment of a radio Indnstry here Is perhaps a tar
qwunt tbem with modem Uvlng eondltlons tetehed Idea and entails too many problems
Tbe MInistry of EdaeatiDD for eXAmple could to be practical but a Joint fund fInanced trom
and should make use ot the facUlties to pro the development budget of the country may
mote educational programmes This Is neces be allocated to Import low priced translBtor
sary especIally when the country Is faced with radios for distribution among the farmers
a shortage of teachers that will CGntlnue for As for p~g the Idea voiced
some ttme to come by tfIe Minister of information and Cui
Although educational broadcasting can tore, Mobammad Osman Sldkl that a
never be a substJtute for tbe teacher and the board of advlsora comprising represeu
class room ,t can be great eomplemelltary tatlves ot the MInIstries of Education, Public
value tf orgamsed properly General Informa Health, AgrIculture, JDBtfce and Intormatlon
hon and perhaps political education nceded and Culture as well as the Rural Develop
by our youth could be IncorpGrated Into radio ment Department be created. should be pur
programmes Shed by Radio Afghanistan Hannolllsbing and
The same IS true of farm broad~ Al complementing the progrunme schedule should
though our fanners have been engaged In cui be their obJective. The InaUll'Ul'ation
tivating land from time lnunemorla! their of the new transmitter should also
methods of cultIvation have not progressed release some of tile taellIties now engaged
much dunng the ages Research and scientific In rqu1ar broadcasting It would be D6e
work earned out by the MInistry of Agrlcul ful If these could be used to establish a separate
ture and irrigation has produced a reservoir station for light music entertainment and ad
ot useful and stmple tnfonnatlon that the tar vertlsements for the Kabn! area.
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general paId a five
Italy, where he
(Conld on page 4)
..
UAR Denies British
Charges Of Raiding
Posts In S. Arabia
CAIRO Aug 4, (OPA) -UAR
Wednesday rejected Bnllsh accusa
lions that the Egypllan alrforce ope
ratlOg 10 Yemcn has raided Belhan
posts In South Arabia
Bntam Tuesday called for an ur
gent meeUog of the U N Security
CounCil 10 diSCUSS the raids
ReJectmg the British charges In an
cxcluslve Item the Cairo Dally • AI
Ahram said Wednesday that ac
cording to armed forces headquar
lers there Were only two explana
tlons
One was that the Emu of Bellisn
and other South Arabian Sultans
were trYing to press Bntatn to 10-
crease the volume of her mIlitary
aId the other that the Bnhsh gov-
ernment was preparing to go back
on ItS deCISion to WIthdraw from
Aden and South Arahla hy 1968
So far, the paper said, the an
nounced Bntlsh protest against the
raids to be presented In Cairo by
Canada and the UnIted States had
not been recel ved In the CaIro For-
eign MlOlstry
Othclat sources of the JOlOt UAR
~Yemeni military command, It ad-
ded, had warned that If "these alle-
gatIons arc bemg made to JustIfy
further aggressIOn against Yemen'
the )omt UAR Yemem force was
ready to retaliate mercdessely"
In 1959 the
day VISIt to
-In Vietnam contmues, there IS
not a favourable atmosphere for
baSIC steps towards dlsanna..
ment" However, partial mea·
sures to retard mcreased armaw
ment can be taken at present
Such partIal steps could, for
Instance, be a treaty on non-pro--
hferabon of nuclear anns. treaty
on a ban of all nuclear tests Ie
extensIOn of the Moscow treaty
etc, he declared
Condemnmg the pohcy of the
Untted States, Kosygm saId that
the government of the Untted
State must clearly realise that
by deterIOratIng the mternatio-
nal Situation 11 IS threatenmg
the future of Soviet Amancan
relatIOns We conSider It neces-
cary ror the normalisation of our
relatIons WIth the UOIted States
that It observes the norms of in-
ternatIonal law, stops mterfenng
Into the Internal affaIrs of other
countnes and nations said Kosy
gin
Pn~ At. 3
Mexaforrri
for diarrhoeal
affection.
of every kind
Avenable In pharmacl..
A product of
C I B A
•
A.tmosphere Unfavourable For
Basic Dmarm Steps: Kosygin
MOSCOW. August 4, (CETEKA).-
Supporting national liberation movement In Asia. Africa and
Latin American noulltrles was classed as one of the most Im-
portant tasks of the Soviet polley by Premier Alexei Kosygln in
a speech lIddresslng the Supreme Soviet Ilf the USSR.
Africans Seek Priority Dabafe
OnS.W.AfricalnUN Assembly
UNITED NATIONS. Aupst 4, (Reuter)~
The 36-natlon African group last night decided to seek priority
action from the U.N. General Assembly aimed at ending South
Afrlca's control over the territory of Southw.est Africa.
De Gualle To Visit Cambodia,
South Pacific Atomic Test Site
PARIS, August 4, (Reuter).-
President de Gaulle, 75, starts a round.the-world trip In three
weeks' time (Aug. 25)-the prelude to more long journeys which
he Intends to make In his next six years as head of state.
Next year he expects to VISit
the East European capItals After
that he plans to go to IndIa and
PakIstan and pOSSIbly China
The General s present Itinerary
takes hun to french Dllboub on
the Red Sea, EthIOpIa, Cambo-
91a on the fronllers of the VIet-
nam war, France's South PaCIfic
atom-test SIte and hack Vta the
Island of Guadeloupe
In June this year he went to
RUSSIa and West Germany and
hIS latest triP means that he
WIll have spent 30 days of the
year outside France--or more If
a meetmg WIth Prestdent John-
son .hould matenallse
In the first &even years of hIS
presIdency, General de Gaulle has
been an mdefatlgable traveller
He has spent nearly 500 days m
motorC<lde tours of all the 90 de-
partments of metropolltlan
France and the four overseas de-
partments of Guadeloupe, Mar-
llmque, GUIana and Reumon He
has also frequently been to Atn-
ca, IRciudlRg eIght VIStts to Al-
geria
After a three-hour meetlOg, a
press statement read by the
chaIrman, M LoUIs IgnaClo-PlOto
of Dahomey, .aid the group had
asked Secretary General U Thant
to aee that the que.tion be made
a prlOrlty Item for the Assem-
bly sessIOn atartmg next month
This meana that the Atncan
delegates have gIven up the Idea
of convenmg a speCIal sessJOn of
the Assembly before the sche-
duled open109 date of Septem-
ber 20
The Atrlcan mOVe follows the
rejection by the mternatIOnal
court of JustIce of the case bra--
ught by Liberia and Ethiopia
complamlOg of South Afnca's
ndrmmstratlOn of the terntory
African sources said It was
hoped the Assembly debate
would be conducted at the hIg-
hest level and that several Pre-
slden ts and Pnme Mtnlsters
would attend
A speCial steermg committee of
eIght natIons, which has been
tackhng the problem, has been
Instructed to draw up a draft re-
solutIOn aImed at etfectnre Untt-
ed NatIOns achon, the statement
satd
given oul
In hiS appearance before the ap
propnaUons sub,.commlttee, Rusk
was .sked why 'the Umted States
refralOed. as II did then, from
attackmg targets at HanOi, North
VIetnam's capItal, .nd HaIphong, ItS
chIef port
"In terms of the acllon we take
10 the area" he said, "we have to
compare Its military effect On the
one SIde With the additional nsk,
and costs of vanous sorts on the
other ..
In London. the Brnub Pnme
MlDlsler Wilson said Tuesday to an
address to the House of Common
Ihat hiS government Will be ready
for f~rther initiatives deSigned to
bnng peace to Vietnam With the
support of the UnIted State.
As to the elections, Lieutenant
General Nguyen Canb Thl, ousted
Commander of South VIetnam's 1st
corps area who IS 10 VuglOla,
contd, on page 4
Ign.clO-Pmto of Dahomey, re-
plYing to questlOns, saId the At-
ncan representatIves considered
Southwest Africa to be a UN
responslb,hty It would be up
to the Assembly to deCIde whe-
ther to take up the matter be-
fore the world affaIrs debate
whIch normally starts on the
third day of the sesslOn, he saId
He saId that the Sov,et Umon
deSired to develop friendly re-
latIOns WIth all AsIan, African
and LatlO Amertcan countrles
including the Umted Repubhc,
Algeflan etc
It WIll contlOue to render asslS-
lance to Syna, 1raq and other
Arab counlnes m their efforts
for the strengthemng of na-
tIOnal mdependence and for so-
Cial progress, Kosygm saId
In a pan of hiS speech on Smo
SovIet relatIons the SovIet Pre-
mIer saId that by theIr attacks
against the Communist leaders they
were grantmg a very good ser-
VICe to Amencan Impenahsm
The SOVIet PremIer agaIn cal
led for the convocatlOn of an 011-
European conference to dISCUSS
problems of the European cont,-
nents lOWe are ready to take part
m such a conference at any time,
as It wIll SUit to other countries
concerned" Kosygln sout(
On disarmament the ~remler
said that now "when the war
the
•
Maiwandwal Attends
Condolence Meeting
Education Directors
Advise On Regulations
Wolesi, Meshrano
Jirgahs Discuss
Current Budget
1966, (ASAD 13, 1345, S H )
KABUL, August 4 (Bakhtar)-The
prOVinCial directors of educalton yes
terday adVised Education Ministry on
new regulations
In the committee on eanculture and
lave stock railing answers of the govem-
ml:nt related 10 the price paid 10 far-
mers for chelr cotlonl.and (or pelts
tor karakul nusen were studied
The commlUee on commercial dfaIn
also met and debated lubJccts related
to It "
The Meshrano Jlrgnh yeslerday took
up the Views of ItS comrmttec on bud
gere and fmanclal aJfQ.ln on budget
appropnatlons for the mlOlltrlC8 of
public works, Intenor and foreign af
fairs, nnd after a lengthy bebated ap--
proved the proposals of the committee
, The session was preSided over by
senator Abdul Hadl, preSident 40 sena
tors were present at the meetlD8
KABUL, August 4 (Bskhtar) - Wo°
lesl JIrgah 'I committee on budget and
flninclal affairs yelterday debatc<l Fl·
Dancc MInistry's budgel
The committee bas fmllbed Ita diS
CUlllons on the budget of mteflor mi-
nistry Dnd has su.bmltted it to Ihe sec·
retanat 10 be rcfqrred to the general
sessIon
When the Unit"\! States mtervenes
In a foreign land, Rusk said, It docs
so for secunty reasons, not because
of aid programmes He said me
Prestdent may act even where no
alliance eXIsts. as Pre~ndeDl Dwtght
Eisenhower dId 10 sendtng troops to
Lebanon 10 1958
"We do not go around looktng
for bustness 10 terms of makmg al-
liances through an aid programme
rather than by a more formal pro
cess," Rusk said
He touched only bnefly on the
buller zone along the ChlOese bor-
der and did not gIve detaIls of how
It works Although SImIlar no-bom-
109 areas around HanOI and Hai-
phong have been a bandoned Since
Rusk gave thiS testimony, offiCials
saId Wednesday that the rule of .tay·
Ing away from the China border on
combat mISSIon. sull holds
Some authorities said the zone IS
probahly about 30 miles (48km)
deep but no offiCIal figure has been
Heads of several departments read
to them new regulations prepared to
govern the actiVIties of their organlsa
lion The directors gave their own views
on these regulations and after propo
SlOg a few changes approved them
WIth yesterday s session the ~ogramme
prepared for the directors 10 the course
of Ihelr VISit here was completed
They are expected to leave for thelt
respective posts shortly
ber of those agamst whom
govemment has moved
In the same speech Eshawl
strongly demed press reports
abroad that dtssenslOn eXIsted 10
the command of the rulmg Arab
soclahst Baath Party
KABUL, August 4 (Bakhtar)-
A condolence meet 109 was held
In Shahe Do Shamshera mosque for
Ihe late HaJI Adro Gul who was
one of the elders of Laurgal, north
em PakhtuOlsfan
Sardar Mohammad Daud, Pnrne
\Mtnlster Mohammad Hashim MaI-
wandwal Dr Abdul Zahlr, Presl
dent of the WoleSl Jlrgha, some of
the Parliament Member., hIgh rank
109 military and clVlI offiCials and
'pakhtunlstaOls resldmg here aDd a
large number of Ihe deceased tela-
lives and fnends attended the ser-
VIceS
I· The late Adro Gul dIed sometime ago In h1S borne In LaurgBJ(eonld on /HIS_ 4)
Council Rejects Resolution
On Israeli Raid Over Syria
... ( "iI'{,~Bf.h.' ifiSd!FY.h:\oW ....~-.a g : • £ S Z
UNITED NATIONS, August 4, (AP)-
The United Nations Security Councn rejected a resolution Wed.
nesday seeking condemnation of Israel for an air raid July 14
on a Syrian river development project.
WASHINGTON, August 4, (AP)
--Secretary of State Dean &u.k has
told Congress "the Umted States ob-
serves a no-bombmg b.llffe{ zone
along the North VIetnamese border
With communIsl Cbma. as a pre·
caution against overrun of Chmcsc
terntory ..
In testimony before a House ap-
propriations sub~commtttee on May
II, mad!' publtc Wednesday, Rusk
also denied emphal1c.Uy that United
States wa. drawn IOta the Vletqa.
ffiese war by Its economic and milh
tary assIstance to tbat s,outheast
ASian country an earlier years
I!.usk saId the Umted States de-
Cided 10 the admlllistralion of Pre--
sldent Harry S Trl\man that secu
nty of the Southeast AsIa from
"comrnuOlst conquest was essential
to the secunty of tbe non-communtst
world and that suceeedtng Presl-
denlS had affirmed and acted Ilo thIS
baste policy"
,
U.S. Planes Bomb Demilitarmed Zone Again;
No Buffer Observed On China-V. Border-Rusk
Majesty was received by 200 horsemen
m !<.adll' Pass The ndera accompaDled
H..is Majcsty up 10 Behsood--a. d.-stance
o( more than two kilometres
Jubillant cnes of "10011 live the kina,"
dances aDd showermg of Oowers aWait
ed HIS Majcsty 10 Behsood
Addressing the Citizens, Hi. Majcsty
said we ale pleased to hllve found the
opportumty to VISit you
HIS Majesty &aid tho development of
Hazam}3t has l>cen recclvlDa attentJon
of the government and prellll1Ul1lry
studies have already been completed
Fortunately. the timt has come now,
HIS Majesty added, to put mto action
deCISIons reached as a result of the
studies undertaken 10 compliance with
the spmt of the Consututlon and In
accordance with the pohcy of your
government
His Majesty noted. 'your pr9spenty
IS our Wish ' The government bas in-
cluded 10 the country 8 third five year
development plan projects which Will
develop our areas ID vanous tespccts
We hope With the Implementation of
these programmes parts of your needs
Will be met. HIS Majesty said
HIS Majesty added our recommen-
dation to you IS to JOIO hands With
each other and posluvely contribute to
the development of your country
HIS MaJesty said, In thiS sathenog
several members of the parliament and
the government are present and the
representatives of the government will
explam to you theIr plans (or develop-
ment of HazaraJat"
PlnnnlOg Mlnlsler Dr Abdul Hakim
The vote was 6 to 0 WIth DIDe
abstentlOns Nme affirmatIve
votes were needed for approval
10 the 15 member Council
Those votmg for the resolutlOn
were the SoVlet Umon, Bulgana,
N,ger,a, Uganda and the two
sponsors, Mali and Jordan
Before the vote, Jordaman Am-
bassador Mugammad H EI-Farra
saId defeat of the resolulJon
world be "frustratmg to those
who contmue to have faIth m the
CouncIl as an organ for peace
and JustIce to
Meanwhile SyrIa's soclahst re-
gune has cracked down on "plot-
tmg reactIonary elements" In the
country, Intenor MInIster Moh-
amed Eshawl announced Wed-
nesday
In a speach at a mass rally m
Aleppo, Northern SYrla, broad-
cast over Damascus radiO, Esha-
WI satd
"The government has struck at
plottmg reactlOnary elements
and has confiscated theIr mov-
able and Immovable property"
ThIS was the first offiCIal Sy-
rian reference to last month·s ar·
rest of many former rlght-wuig
politICians
The Mmlster, however, dId not
mentIon the names or total nwn·
Sato Hopeful To
Visit S.E. Asiai
USSR Tlhis Year
TOKYO, August 4, (OPA)-
Japanese PrIme M JRlsler Elsaku
Sato Wednesday saId hIS busy do-
mestic schedule WIll preclude htm
from vlsltmg the Soviet Unton and
southeast ASia at the end of Ihls
year, "JIJI' press reported
Speak109 at hiS first press con-
ference smce the latest reshuffle of
hIS cabmet Sunday, Sato saId he
shll hoped to travel to the SovIet
Unton and the nations 10 southeast
ASia
Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei
Gromyko dunng hiS recent VtSlt to
Tokyo renewed the Soviet govern-
ments mvltatlon to Sato to VISit
Ihat country
When asked about specul.hons
that the lower house would prob-
ably be dIssolved and general elec-
lions called between thIS autumn
and early next year, the Pnme MI·
Dlster said at present he had no such
Idea
lt would be embarrass108, be satd,
If hiS plan to go oJ! a stumpmg
through lIie country should give
me to .peculatlon that general el<;c'
hons were close at hand
Observers said. however, that
newsmen tn general formed the im·
pressIOn from bls remark on the
stumplOg tour and hts apparenl pre-
occupation With domestIc matters
Ihat the house dlssoluhon would not
be late 10 commg
Mohammad NallU1, Damian's deputy 10
the Wolcsi Jlrsha IR his welcbmmg
.peeeh ...ured Hi. M.Jeaty lbat the
people of Barnlan will do their utmost
to carry out their sovereign's mltruc"
tlons and were confident of a pros·
perous future under the patronage of
HII Majesty
Later Dr Osman AnwarI, Education
MIOlster, under the mstruction of HIS
Majesty explamed to the studenls and
teachers and the others present the
government's plans for development of
education and spreadmg of Jthowledge
nnd educational opportuDltles
Other government offiCials also mel
the elders of the Bamlyan province at
R 30 last night 10 the tounst hotel of
Bamlan and discussed the Ideas put
forward by the people for lOci u
slon JD the Hu.rd five year development
plan of tbe country
The mcc:tmg which contmued for one
nnd a half hours, was attended by Dr
Mohammad Osman AnwBn, the MIDIS-
ter o( Education, Dr Abdul Hakim
Zlyaec the Plannms Mmlstcr, or
Haklml Deputy Minister o( Public
Health, Mansoon the Second Deputy
Minister of In tenor and Keshtyar the
PreSident of Forestry 10 the MmlstTy of
Agnculture and IrTigation These offi-
Cials spoke .on the third five year plan
The elders of the people attending
thc meetlOg called for the development
of educauon, asnCulture, health,
strengthening aud expansion of bandl·
crafts, Improvement of wheat seeds,
I
Improvement of cattle stock. estabhsh
ment of rural development projocts,
etc
Some 'of these wlshes have already
been mcluded In the third five year
development plan, as the offiCials said
In their address to the mcctlOg The
remammg Will be studied
The Damian deputy to the Wolcsi
Jlrgah, those deputies and senators who
are accompanymg HIS Majesty on hiS
tour, the governor of Maldan and the
deputy governor of Damian had also
attended the meeting
HIS Majesty was given a wann wel-
come by thousands of school children,
men and women on arnval 10 Damian
On the way to Bamlan, HIS Majesty
passed through Kaloo where he was
given a tremendous welcome by (Tlen,
women and children His Majesty had
lunch .at the bank of the Sh,bar River
logether With elders of the area Also
on the way to Baml8n HIS Majesty
IOSpected the Site of the Hajlgak mmes
The Dak-htar correspondent adds that
all along the route from Beh900d to
Bamlan HIS Majesty alighted from hiS
car at Intervals and Ipoke to hiS sub-
Jects
In Behsood, 1-\IS Majesty the Kmg
Wednesday told the people o( Behsood
that he has good ImpreSSIOns of the
acUvltles of the people of thiS area
We arc aware of your aptJtudes,
talent and dillgencc, HIS Majesty
added
Before hIS arr,val m Bchsood His
PR ESSSTOP
r.trif 'A ~Iq I"-~ I '~l I
His MajestY,-LeOves abMiithtFo~~, ~m'~
Planningl-Educafion ~;,,~ersTallt To'People
1 " ~J
Projects For Hazarajat On Hand For Third Five Year Plan
, ,
French Team To Survey Area For Preparing More Plans
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MOSCOW -Moscow RIld,o re-
ports former NIgerian leader Agu-
VlY1~lronsl has been executed by
soldters near Ibadan
MANAGUA-Nicaraguan PreSI'
denl Rene SOhlCk, 56, dIes after suf-
fenng heart attack Congress,
meeting In speCIal sesston, elects
V,ce-Prestdent Lorenzo Guerrero to
replace hun
Podgorny Reelected
As President Of
The Soviet Union
MOSCOW, Aug 4, (OPA)-The
supreme SOYlet of the USSR yes
terday reelected NIkolaI Podgorny
member of the SOVI«t commun"t
party polltbureau, as PreSIdent of
the SoVIet Umon
HIS offiCial tlile IS "PreSident of
the PresidIUm of the Supreme
Soviet ..
Accordmg to the officl.1 SovIet
New. Agency Tass, the Supreme
Soviet also "formed the new gov·
emment, as suggested by Alexei
KosyglO, the Chairman of the
Council of M misters ..
There bave been no cbanges 10
the compOSition of the government
In conformity With the laws en-
acted by the Supreme Soviet Wed
nesday, two new UnIon-Republican
MlOuM.nes have been set up for
protection of public order and for
education, ''Tass'' reported
The head. of these MInlstn"S
ba.e not yet began appomted
The Prestdium of the supreme
Soviet compnses 37 DeputIes-a
President. IS Vice-PrCSldeDt ac·
cording to the number of umon Re-
publ..,.. a Secretary and 20 mem-
ben of the Presidl~m
There were preVIOusly 33 Depu-
ties 10 the PresidIum
Premier Meets
Pakhtoonistanis
KABUL, Aug, 4, (Bakhtar)-A
Jlrgah of WaZlr, M.shood, Dawr.
and Baltnee of centr.1 PakhtooDl'-
tao met PrIme MIOlster Mohammad
H.sh,m Malwandwal yesterday
afternoon IO the Pnme Ministry
Palace
After commendlOg~ the nationalist
struggles of central PakhtooDlslan
ID the past and Iben extenSIon, the
JIrgab thank.ed the government and
people of AfghanIstan for showmg
sympatby to the Pakhtoomstam n.
ttonahsts 10 trylng to achIeve their
natlona) a1m
The Pnme Minister assured the
hrgah of conuoued moral support
to the freedom 10vlOg people of
PakhtooDlstan .nd added that Af-
ghamstan will constantly contmue
wtth ItS efforts to solve the Pakh-
1000lstan problem through peaceful
negotiations
Hia MaJesty told thOlle present
tbere: "We are pleased to have
the opportunity of geeing once
more the anelent beanUfni Bam·
Ian ID the- eoune of ODr visit to
eentl'al parts 01 the eounVy."
HIs MaJaty Ila1d yODr warm .....
<eptlOJl today renews the very
bapw _ortea which we bave
from oar previous vlalts here.
HIS MaJcsty added the slate pursu
IDB the directives of the constitution
endeavours to work for a balanced
development In the fields of agrlf:u1-
ture, education, health etc But It also
has m mmd Special project for var-
IOUS parts of the country which
are based on tbe charaetenslics of
each VICinity, and which will ensure
qUick development of resources and
prospenty of the peoples of the area
In accordance With thiS polley
Damian besides Its fair share of aid
for development reqUires launchmg of
a project to boost tourism here Be-
Sides the fact that constructIOn of
Kabul-HazaraJat-Herat highway IS 10
eluded In the government's long tenn
plans, and studies on tbe project are ID
progress wlthm the next two years
Damian Will be air hnked With the
capital by construction of an airport
which will accommodate smaller planes
HIS Majcsty saId of course these
plans Will materlahse only when the
people of the area Sincerely cooperate
wllh their national governmenl
FoUowlOg His Majesty's remarks
BAMIAN, August 4 (Bakhtar).-Hls Majesty the Kiilg at 9 a. m. today left
Bamlan for Bandt Amir. His Majesty arrived in Bamian yesterday afternoon and
spent last night in Afghan ToiU'ist Orpmsation's Hotel there. At 3 p.m. yesterday
HJsMa~ received a number of elders, students and teachers in Bamlan Hotel.
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ASTCO TRAVEL ()PPICE
Shu e Non near American
awl Iran EmbalQ'
Telenla_ 215M
rep-tIn&' all --.lor
~ &BIPPJNG-UNES
Contact us for lnformaUoe
and all reeervattons
Disagreement Rises
Over Exchange Of
Space Information
GENEV A, August 3 -Negolta·
tors seekmg to draw up a Ireaty to
govern human actiVIties In outer
space agreed on three more draft
articles Tuesday-bul Tan 1Oto solid
disagreement over Ihe shanng of in
formallo" which space explarers
would gather on celestJal bodies
The Umted States wants to make
mandatory the obligation to sbare
thiS lOformatlon WIth other natlons-
through the UOIted Nations Secre
tary General-and With the world's
publIc and SCIentific community
1 he SOVIet Umon agrees to thIS
shaflng '" prinCiple, but would
place If on a voluntary basIs'
U S Ambassador Arthur G Gold
berg made It pla:n hiS government
regards the questIoo as one of the
keys to proper lmplementatlon of
an outer space treaty SOViet dele
gate Platon Morozov warned
however, that there IS no expecla
tlon of the Sovtet positIon "evolv
mg or changmg m the future"
Chairman Manfred Lachs of
Poland .ussested that the working
group StudYlOg Ihe projected treaty
"transmit the Issue unresolved" to
the legal sub-commtllee of the UN
outer space committee when the
negotiators next meet m plenary ses-
SIon He suggested that the work-
109 group should wmd up Its dIS'
cusslons Wednesday to pennit dele-
gations to reconvene later In the
day 10 the sub committee
Earher delegates agreed~ome
e~presslng reservations--on draft
articles covenng non-contammatlOn
of celesUal bodies and damage to
the earth s enVironment, the eXlen-
Slon of international law to outer
space and the Immunity of outer
space and celestial bodies from na
lIonal claims of soverelgnty
1
,~- f ~"Ki"~r H~d B~,!hf,fuinor
It I "" ..~ {1 "
After the ;,......m.tion 0 PresI-
dent Kennedy in 1>.Oas, 180 mile.
(290 kms) away, WIth a mall-order
nfle, agitation' started to I amend
the prOVision 10 the AmcncAD cons·
lItullOO whIch hold. that ,It Is. the
nght of every cillze'n to ' possess
" ,arms
Meanwhile Texas Governor. John'
Conn.lly-who wa. h1Jn~lf wound-
ed as he sat besIde PresIdent, ~ell,­
ndy on hIS tragiC motbl'Cade
through DaUa. in Novemller, 1962
-was flymg back her~'rom a trade
promollon tour of South Amenca
to head an Investigation mto tbe
mas. kUhng,
He was expected to try to Shed
hght on why WhItman, 25, was
able to lerronse the plaCid UDlver..
Slly campus, .hootmg WIth deadly
accuracy, for 80 minutes "'I.
Polite ChIef Robert MIles admlt-
le~ that there had been no real
plan of acllon to deal WIth the
emergency
Oll.duty pohcemen R.mpro Mar-
tmez and Toukton McCoy climbed
the tower on their own Inltial1ve
and shot Whitman, he saId
Police were trylOg to pIece to-
getber the tWIsted reasoning which
led WhItman, descnbmg a' a quiet,
thoughtful youog man, to unleash
hIS bnef reign of lerror
•
ROSHAN OPTICAL
The best qoolity numbered eyeglasses
and sunglasses, many new models and
styles.
Roshan Optical
Pamir Rood, Near Pamir Cinema
KABUL, Aug 3, (Bakhtar)-
The Anlt Hunger Delegation of
FAD, VISlt.lng AfghaDlslan, met Abdul
Wahab Halden Deputy MlDISler of Plan
nlng, yesterday The delegation II stu
YInS the POS~lIblhty of cxfendlDg FAO
credit to Afghamstan tand owners
through the agncultural bank
The delegatlon arrived bere three
days ago It Will stay here for SIX
weeks
FAO Delegation Studies
Credit Extention Plan
ANKARA Aug 3 (AP) -The
Turkish government recently scnt
a note to the Greek Cypnot gov
ernment wammg that Turkey would
use Its fights wlthm th~ framework
of the guarantee trealy on Cyprus
If pressures' agamst Turkish Cyp
flOtS were not halted, offiCial For~
elgn M mlstry sources dlSciosed here
The note delivered July 27 pro-
tested that the one year extension of
the term of Greek Cypnot President
ArchbIshop Makanos and that of
the Greek Cypnot legislators last
week Violated the constitution
WANTED
Young elerk, Ouent In English
typing abUlty, Contaet: Maru-
benJ-Uda Co Ltd P Box 8,
Tel 21971
FOR RENT OR LEASE
Foreign Minister Ihsan Sabn
Caglyangll saId Monday that Tur-
key was mak:ng all necessary re.pre-
sentaUons 10 the face of recent
Greek Cypnot moves on the eastern
Mcdlterranean Island
KABUL-LONDON
One seat vaeant In minibus.
Depart Kabul 8th August arrive
London 25th August Pare 38
sterling. Please write to Butter.
field c/o British Embassy, Kabul.
Turkey Sends Note
To Cyprus On
Guarantee Treaty
M::;:ern 2 gtory house with three bedrooms
ALL CONVENIENCES. Marble Doors.
Bathroom on flrst floor, tonet on ground floor. Reasonable
rent. Call 21472
--.
Under the guarantee treaty which
gave Cyprus Independence Turkey
as well as the other parbes to the
agreement-Bntaln and Greece--
may mlltanly mtervene 10 Cyprus
If necessary
lI FOR SHEER
l' DELIGHT
t~
Vietnam
Two US plane. were shnt down
over North Vlet'lam Monday, the
spokesman saId The pIlots were
It.ted as mlSSmg He refused to
say whether they we"e shot 'down
by nussles or by oromary antt-
aircraft fIre
tCon'mutd from pdtt 1)
saId the new attack was part of
Amencan efforts to destroy the
OIl, gas and fuel reserves of
North VIetnam
Planes Shot
HanOI claImed that SIX- U S
planes were shot down Tuesday
when many fonnatlOns of ralders
bombed a number of vanous tar-
gets 10 adlacent Hal Duong pro-
v~nce
Quotmg InItial reports HanOI'S
ne'¥'s agency said five planes
were knocked down 10 HaIphong
and another In Hal Duong pro-
vmce The broadcast dJd not ex-
plam the phrase "10 HaIphong
port cIty" The Untted Slates has
put the port of HaIphong off
Itmlts to Its bombers
Hanoi Improves Defence
North VIetnam IS daily \ncrea-
smg her aIr defence capaCIty, UnI-
ted States pIlots reported 10 SaI-
gon after ra,,1s over the country,
accord109 to a US spokesman
Tuesday
Pilots were encountermg heavy
barrages of SoVlet-bullt surface-to-
atr mIssles m the HanOI area,
spokesman
asked for an Immediate seSSion
It was understood that neither
the Yemen nor the UOlted Arab
Republic whose planes were sus
peeled by the Bntlsh o( bemg In
volved '" the alleged raid, were
ready for a meeting before Thurs
day
These delegations were said to be
Without instructions from their
governmenls on how to reply to the
Bntlsh charge made m a letter
from Sir Roger Jackhng BrHam s
Deputy representative to Klronde
In UN terms 'Immediate gene
rally means as soon as pOSSible, and
mformed sources said that Thurs-
day s was sahsfactory to the Bri-
tish delegation
In a letter to Klronde Sir Roger
said that what Were ~heved to be
IWo M 18 Jet fighters carned out
low-level strafing ralds on the town
of Nuqub woundmg three Arab
children and sconng 75 hits on dwel-
hngs
'I have been Instructed by my
government to request an lmme
dlate meeltng of the SecurIty Coun-
Cil to conSider the SituatIOn aflsmg
from thiS unprovoked and mdefem-
Sible attack on a town 10 a stale
tormmg part of the federation of
South Arabia for whose protecttofl
and br the conduct of whose exter-
nal affairs the United KlIlgdom IS
responstble, Sir Roger said
Nuqub IS In the EmIrate of Bal
han. one of the protectorates which
IS wlthm the South Arabia federa-
tJon, whose ruler has resIsted efforts
to tum him agamst the Bnllsh
Bntaln does not recogOlse the
Republican Regime 10 the Yemen,
which has laid claim to part of the
federatton
Monday Sir Roger mformed Sec-
I etary ,General U Thanl that the
Bntlsh authontles were conducting
.1 full JOvesllgatlOn of border vloJa-
lions alleged by the Yemen govern
mnet to h<fve been committed by
British troops In the area
BntalO has promised to bnng the
federatIon to tndependence by 1968
your
what
oppor-
•IS
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,
golden
It not gettmg away by uSing some
wires and other objects on the
Agena as handholds to get to the
S 10 (mlcrometeonle box) J got
the S 10 and pulled back to Gemml
10 hand-over~hand with the umblcal
(llfelmed)
At the start of the press confe-
rence, Dr Rol:iert Seamans gave the
two astronauts exceptIonal service
medals Or the Natlonal Aeronaucs
and Space Admlntstratlon (NASA)
Dr Seamans, deputy administra-
tor of NASA, said the senes' of
Gemini flights bas "done more than
Intended 10 prepanng U S astro-
nauts for flight to the moon later In
the decade
The Gemml-IO pIlots saId they
carned out most of the J6 seeon
dary SCIentific expenments ,"clud
109 much weather space and earth
photography and two Ion wake"
cxpenments
The latter were deSigned to de
leet the wake of inVISible parH
des left by the GemlDl ship as It
whirled through space Astronaut
Cohns said the results Will be sig
nlficant- perhaps giving SCientists
a new method of tracking earth
orbiting vehicles
Astronaut CollinS said a screW
that worked Itself loose caused the
loss of the 70 mthmeter camera dur
106 hiS spacewalk The camera was
attached by a short lanyard to hiS
chestpack
Abdul Ghafoor UzAml and Shalt
Mobammad JabarJ(h.,1 offiCIal. of
the CIVIl AVIation Department, left
here yesterday for the German
Feder.1 Repubhc Under, FGR scho-
larships for further studIes 10 ou-
pori admlDlstratlon
KABUL. August 3, (Bakhtar)-
KhawaJa Mohammad Afzal Sayedle,
an offiCIal of t\te CIVIl Avlallon De-
partment, left Kabul for the United
States Tuesday under a US AId
scholarshtp for furlher studies In
air traffic
KABUL, Augu.t 3, (Bakhtar)-
Mohammad Amm, an offict.l <>f
the Mmlstry of Fmance, and Moha-
mmad Azim Parwanltl, an offiCIal of
the Transport Department, left
Kabul for the Federal Republic of
Germany yesterday They WJIl con-
tlOue thcn sludlcs In public adminiS-
tration and tPansport respectively
UK Asks Security Council To
Debate Strafing Of Nuqub
UNITED NATIONS/New ¥ciIIf, Aug., 3, (DPA)-
Brlain has requested an urgent securitY Councn meeting to dis(luss
the attack of two Mig jet flghters on the territory of the South
Arabian Federation on July 30
The British request said the un
provoked auack. was a senous threat
to peace In the southern part of
Arabia
A United Nations spokesman
said a meetIng of the Secunty
CounCil might be called for today
or tomorrow
1 '
Home_New~ InBriefIAUtopsy' Shows,T,,,fas
KABUL, August 3, (Bakhtar) -
Dr, Mohammad Qasun FIlZIIi. Pre- 1
SIdent of Le81slatlve Aird"S in the AUSTIN, Texas, Aug, 3, (AP)- for help after a genetal practllloner
M;mlstry of JUSllce left for Austra- An autopsy lm the body of Charles had Sl;nt Whitman to hIm
Ita yesterday to p,rtlclpate 10 the Josep Whllman, the campus smper Heatly saId hIS pauent admllled
conference of lawyen of the ecage who kIlled 15 person. Monday. Te- "hostility WIth a mlmmum of pro'
regIOn vealed small bram tumor that could vocation" and descrIbed blS father
The conference. held under the have caused intense headacbes that as cruel and demandang
auspIce. of the Aunstrallan lawyer. may mdlrectly contnbuted to hIS He also told Heatly that he had
assoclahon begms Saturday for one shooting rampage, Justice of the struck hiS Wife on several occaSIon,
week Peace Jerry Dellana saId Tuesday but that he was very fond of her
The autopsy was performed by Whltm.n'. 23 year old wlfe and hi'
Dr C Deche"ar mother .re among the de.d
Dell.na .ald Dechenar IS perform. The psych,.tn.t also said that
mg further tests to find out If the the young man w.s distressed be·
tumor IS c.ncerou. cause he felt be w•• not doing well
"He found a small bram tumor m hiS studies His marks, however,
close 10 the braIn about the SIZe of were above average and professors
a pecan-this IS the term he gave descnbed hIm as studiOUS, With
me, Dellana saId above.average mtelligence
Accordmg to a DPA dlSpatch Reuter add. WhItman, the 25·
Whitman told a university psychla· year-old·student, grew up In a bouse
tmt last March that he was thmk- filled WIth guns, neighbours saId
109 of "gomg up on the tower WIth Tuesday
n deer nne and shootmg people." Mrs Anna Hamalamen, t1 loog-
Whitman carned out that plan time neighbour, told reporlers tbat
Monday, finng for about an hour the three 'On' of Mr C A Whit·
and a half on everything that moved man always had guns-"first as
from hIS perch on the 26th floor of reap toys, then real fire-arms tis they
the tower overlookmg the UOlver- grew older'
slty campus In Auslm Charles once shot at the roof of
The psychlatnst, Dr Mounce her house when a boy, she added
Hcally told a press conference Tucs- Whitman 5 tragic rampage, was
day that he h.d exammed the 25 oxpecled to bring forth renewed de
year old e~-marlne on Marcb 29 mnnds for control of arms sales In
Hcatly said Whitman came to him the Unttcd States
Informed sources saId Tuesday
OIght s Secunty CounCil deCISIOn to
diSCUSS the Bnllsh charge was
reached 10 consultations with the
President Apollo Klronde of
Uganda though the Brtltsh has
the
campaigns - that
•seize
,
making the proper maneuvers for
five hours after takeoff but the
Agena was out of plane, that IS
Iraveiling m orbll al an angle to the
earth s equator dlfferenl from that
of the GemlDl ship
However the lWO astronauts
once hnked WIth the Agena 10, used
lis powerful engme to go hIgher 10-
to space than man has ever gone
and to seek oul a second Agena
satelhte
Astronaut Collms also engaged In
l wo penods of work outside the
spacecraft---one a standup maneuver
With the hatch open to photograph
stars the second a full-scale walk
over to the old Agena left m space
Since March 16
For the walk m space astronaut
(011inS said he shoved off with hiS
feet from the Gemini and floated
souled walked or swam to the
Agena arnvmg on the opposite Side
from where the mlcrometeonte box
was located
I grabbed a docking bar on the
Agena and II was necessary to hand
over hand myself to the other
Side when I got there my body In
crtla kept me gomg and I slipped
He returned to the Gemini ship
10 get hiS hand held maneuvenng
unit
My space gun worked beatlfully
and I moved straight ahead thiS
time usmg the gun to get to the
Agena, he contInued I ,"sured
He called on the secunty counCil to
stop South Afnca If necessary from
taklOg any further steps to assimIlate
southwest Afnca and to declare null
and VOid any such steps that had so
rar been taken
NEW DELHI Aug 3 (Reuter)-
India yesterday called on the United
Nations 10 take over direct control of
southwest Afnca from the South Afn
can government
External Affairs Minister Swamn
SlOgh 10 a statement to parliament,
said India wa~ deeply disappointed by
the world court s reJection of an
Ethiopian and Llbenan bId to end the
South Afncan mandate over the ter
flIory
NEW DELHI, Aug 3 (Reuter)-
India s Prime MlnlSler Mrs Indira
Gandhi IS CO make a fresh attempt
next week to find an acceptable solutJlJn
to the long drawn out problem of the
Naga people of northeast India
WASHINGTONj Aug 3, (AP)-
Senate maJonty leader Mike Mansfield
said Tuesday congress will be handina
dicta tonal power 10 PreSident Johnson
If It approves leSlslatlon authonSlDg
him to order an end to the US aulme
stnke
TOK YO Aug 3, (DPA) -The newly
reshuffled Japanese cabmet of Pnme
Minister Elsaku Sato TueSday tackled
the task of holding the pnce hne as
one of Its top pnonty pollCICS, ' Jljl
Pres,s reported
How to check tl contmued pnce
spiral was d,scussed at sreat length at
the council of cabmet ministers con-
cerned With economle affOlrs, a regular
cabinet sesSion, and the prov,slonal
cabmet conferencc on pnce pohey,
which were convened In succC$slon In
the morning
At the mcetme o( the counCil of
ministers concerned With economic af-
(IUTS, economic plannmg agency dlrcc·
tor Allchlro FUJlyamll warned of a re·
cent up5wmg of wholesale pnccs In
June he said they soared by 06 per
cenl
VIENNA, Aug 3, (Reuter)..-5hah
Mohammed Reza Pahievi and empresa
Farah, of Iran, are due to pay a state
VISit to Hungary (rom September 7 to
13, the Hunganan news asency M T I
reported Tuesday
was the
GemlDl 10
for YOU to
Advertising pays. It doesnIt cost.
Advertise in the Kabul Times - the only Eng-
lish daily published in Afghanistan.
The vast markets Of Afghanistanl which
are growing day by da YI' are thirsty for
goods.
It is
tunity.
Sales promotion
matters for yOU.
Ask any of those who advertise in our Pa-
per why they advertise again in ,the Kabul
Times.
Gettmg the mlcrometeonte box
was a symbol to us of achlevlOg
the major purposes of the three-day
dual rendezvous and spacewalkmg
miSSion astronaut CollIns told a
news conference at the manned
spacecraft center 10 Houston
Astronaut John Young command
pdot for Gemml-IO said a "large
out of plane error forced him to
use excessive amounts of fuel to
at: hleve a first rendezvous With the
Agena 10 satellite He said he usecl
brute force bursts of power from
hi, Ihrusters Without regard to the
la\l,s of t:elesllal mechmcs to get
dose to the Agena
What caused the error, he saId
must await more analYSIS of the
fllghl data He said he found him
,eH fairly close to the Agena. after
Space Dust Obtained, Micro meteorite Machine
Plucked From Slipper Satellite By Astronauts
Cause Of Error In Gemini Flight Under Investigation
HOUSTON Texas Aug 3 -
Spacewalkmg astronaut Michael
Colhns disclosed Monday he had to
make two triPS to pluck a mlcrome
teonte colledor from a slipper sate
Illte that had been 10 space four
months
He saId the retneval
climax of AmeTlca s
flIght
The collector trapped at least one
blt of space dust that SCIentists are
now studymg for clues to makeup
-and ongm The parllcle about
1/1000 of a mlhmeter 10 SIze may
be the first bit of extraterrestlal mat
ter man has ever brought back to
earth
Another statement s31d that
Colonel Gowan s attentIOn had
been drawn to a report of a pur-
ported broadcast last mght by
Lieutenant-Colonel Odumegwu
Ojukwo military governor of
the' Ibn eastern provlOces
As monllored 10 (otonou
Dahomey Colonel Oaukwu's
broadcast from Enugu m the
heart of Ibo country claimed
that to prevent further blood-
shed the government had accep-
ted two condlttons by the anny
mutmeers These wcre
Nlgena would be spltt Into Its
component parts With souther
ncrs leavmg the north and nor
therners gomg home from the
"ioulh
ThIS demal of the Enugu
broadcast was supported by a
~eparate commUnique from Lieu-
tenant Colonel Hassan Kaduna,
mIhtary governor of the Hausa
oorth
BUCHAREST, Aug 3, (DPA)-
Rumanian Premier 100 Gheorghe
Maurer IS to pay an official VISit to
Denmark dunng the latter half of this
month the Rumanian Agcrpress' news
agency reported Tuesday
FOREIGN NEWS IN BRIEf
CANBERRA, Aug 3 (DPA)-The
Australian :urforce yesterday grounded
of all Its 39 Mirage' Jel Interceptors
following the crash of one machine last
Fnday
Nigeria...
(Co"ed from page l)
publIc that Jl was a cnmlnal
offence to spread false rumours
It asked the people to d,smlss
as fantastIc untruths the rum-
ours that foreign African troops
had arnved m the northern cIty
of Kano, that people were bemg
shot down at random In Lagos
and nearby Ikela, and that sold-
Iers were marchmg on the nor
thern provinces
The supreme commander as
sures the countrY that, follow-
109 hIs orders, the fight 109 sold-
Iers have ceased fire and return·
cd to their barracks throughout
the trouble areas A march on
any part of the repubhc IS there-
fore out of tne question' the
statement said
\
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